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PRE-CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION TO BE STAGED DECEMBER 6
EARLY RESPONSE TO ROIl CALL 

APPEAL GRATIFYING IN COUNTY
House-to-House Canvass in Each Community 

Will Assure Reaching Goal of 800 by 
Thanksgiving, States Chairman.

Early reports (roni Red CroM Roll Call workers IndlraU- that Scurry 
Obonty will peach hop goal of 800 mrmbrrshlpe within a few days, said 
J. C. Smyth, chairman, yesterday.

The statement was made with the assumption that each ro(pmunlty 
chairman will get hU committeemen into action not later than early 
next week.

"These early reports are always the cream of the crop." d«"clar»'d the 
chairman "The big thing now Is to continue the hou.^to-house canvass 
In every community, not letting up until every adult Is given a chance to 
becoov a member"
-------------------------------------------------------------------

LOST CHORDS 
OF FAITH ARE 

, STRUffi AGAIN
Mask of ImprovemeDl in AD Lines 

Of Endeavor Beats Tattoo on 

Deflated Eardrums.

The lost chord Is bMiig sounded 
again

It practically dlsapix-ared for three 
or (our years, but Scurry County 
can hear It plainly this twenty- 
fourth day of November. A. D. 1933.

It  Ik the chord of faith.
Call It what you will. As It beats 

on long-deflated eardrums. It mln- 
glca with hlgiier cotton prices, 
higher feed prlcet, new cars, debt 
pairing, Increa.sed binsiness, heavy 
buying.

ItKline your ear and cutcli some 
of thi.s new music.

Merchants report Novc-mber sales 
that remind them of "parity i>rice" 
d:eya

Cutton Looking Vp.
Ooaded by govenmirnt doctors 

and increas^ con.sumptlon, along 
with some things the layman cant 
understand, cetton is hitting and 
passing the 10-c< nt mark. Then 
there ts the optlon-to-come for 
many a farmer. Loans if you want 
them from Uncle Sjun (indirectly).

The crop is gcxxl. too. Check 
your history and you will find th.at 
this would have been the third best 
cotton crop in Scurry history if 
DO cotton had been plowed up. As 
Is, It will rank with the blggtst.

Feed started off slow but flnl.>hed 
with a glorious spurt. It Is higher 
In price than you would think In 
face of such heavy yields. Qralns 
promLsr much.

Livestock Lagging.
Cattle and other livestock arc be

hind p.ir, but Uncle Sam Is api>ar- 
cntly doing some twisting tliat will 
gradually change this situation. In 
the mi antimr. iiostures arc gen'ral- : 
ly In fine shape, with occasional; 
Bhowers m.aklng them look up for | 
the new year.

Debt payments are coming so 
thick and fast that many a sour- | 
dough has changed his oplruoo | 
ah-jut this world of folks.

Folks are buying things they have 
needed for four years. Tiny con
tinue to be pennywise, but they are | 
veering away from the "cheapest i 
twice" Idea, Quality Instead of the; 
original cost la catching more eyes. | 

"B ut Now "Takes Effect.
"Buy Now” has become moro 

than a slogan. Bank deposits have 
increa.s<'d. but buyers arc turning 
'.ooae a larger percentage ul their 
proceeds than during any year re
cently.

Furniture, hardware. Jewelry and 
klndml lines are coming back Into 
the limelight of people's thinking. 
Debts erased and the bare necessi
ties provided, things of comfort and 
beauty and every-day usefulness are 
comlni; back Into being. New cars 
are thicker than even a Pollyanna 
would have thought three month-s 
ago.

The lest chord of faith—and 
prospenty—is beuig sounded again.

Karal Sapplica Ready.
Several rural dialrmen have not 

.-lecurcd th' tr supplies. They are 
requested to do so this week-end. 
Only a half dozen of these were 
present for the advance meeting 
Saturday afu-nioon. but some h av 
securi-d their supplies since that 
time.

8iiyd«>r workers started with a 
bang Tuesday afternoon, four hours 
after they gathered, along with 
rrsideiiti^ workers, for an Inspira- 
tluruil and informational meeting. 
Mrs. R. H. Odom. MarccI Joaepti- 
son and C. Wedgewortli made brief 
talks.

More than 200 membt-rshlps were 
sreun'd m the business district 
wiUiin a short time, with Marcel 
Josephson captaining the workers.

Mrs. R. H. Odom. w1k> Is  In charge 
of the 13 residential divisions that 
are being worked by as many groups 
of club wunien, experts to have 
practically compleU- reports of all 
territories bel< re fiiday night 

Bethel ‘'KunK OnU”
8. O. Lunsford. Bethel commun

ity chairman, with his committee, 
disposed of 15 buttons less than 
24 hours after he received them, 
and phoned to Snyder for more.

J. C. llrakley of Dunn and E. H 
McCarter of Fluvanna say they will 
not be satlsfl'xl with less than 50 
to 60 membrnihl()S In their respec
tive communities.

R H Od(.m and H. H. Elland. 
wix> worked Uie bu.sincss streets 
running oast from the SnytV.’r 
square, tupped the business district 
ranvxssers with almost 60 member- 
shi|)s th,' first afternoon.

J. W, Scott, who lias secured a 
numlx-r of memberships in his jiosl- 
llon as utlUly and booth man. plans 
to have at least two boi'ttis, with 
workers, in the business district here 
Saturday.

School 100 Per Cent.
Superintendent C. Wedgeworth 

reiiorts that the scluxil (acuity Is 
100 per cent.

Those who arc missed In the first 
round are urged to s.'c one of the 
workers this week or •■arly next 
week in order that the goal may 
be reached In a minimum of time.

"The lied Crow helps suffering 
humanity the year ’round,” County 
Cliairman Li'e T, Stinson said yes
terday. "Surely we can help the 
Red Cron.*, one day In the year,” he 
plfaded.

All workers who have received 
.supplies are urged to make at least 
a iiartlal rejiort not later ttian Sat
urday night.

Oncoming Cases 
Claim Spotlight 
In District Court

Town to Be Shut 
Head to Foot for 

Turkey Day, 30th
Snyder will bt- closed from one 

end to the other all day Tliurs- 
(biy. Thank.sglvlng Day, which 
conies this year on Uie last day 
ol ihe month

AU business houses are making 
plans to close their doors, with 
the exception of most cafes and 
filling stations

The whools will observe a full 
twu-day holiday, Thursday and 
Fhdiiy. Many students as well 
as ether fans plan to attend the 
Tigo '-Bulldog game at Stamford 
Thursday afternoon

Banks and the post office will 
be closed all day. No city or 
rural delivery will be offered, 
and the post office windows will 
be cloecd. since Thanksgiving Is 
a legal heyday.

It U b.' a fuU-slsed Turkey Day.

Many Turkeys in 
County Left for 
Yuletide Market

When the Thanksgiving turkey 
market eiosed last week-end, the 
five local dealers had purchased a 
comixiratlvcly small iiortion of the 
1933 crop.

Prices opi'iied at 10 cents, drop
ped to nine, then Jumptd back to 
10 for the closing days. Since most 
raisers rxp eted In the neighbor-1 
hood of 12 cents, the bulk of the 
crop wa.s held off the market until 
about Dt'ccmber 5, when the Christ- ' 
mas buying season begins. ,

Practically all Mids are said to 
have been In fine condition, al
though many of them could not 
quite scale up to market weight 
Just now.

Unusually heavy turkey crops tn | 
the Northwest and Middle West | 
were largely responsible for low j 
prices tn the Southwest, a leodln'T: 
Fort Worth produce dealer said I 
last week. He advised raisers to 
hold their birds until the Christ
mas market, and prophesied an in
crease In price at that time.

Letters for Santa 
Claus A^ain To Be 
Received by Times

Old Santa Claus has been so 
busy In his home up at the 
Ncrth Pols that he wouldn't liavc 
found time U> read a letter from 
anybody.

But he’s about to get caught 
up with bis toy work now, and 
he wrnnts boys and girls to begin 
writing early for what they want 
him to bring.

Any boy or girl, no matter 
where be lives, may send a letter 
to “Santa Claus, In care of The 
Seurry County T lm e a ” The 
letter will be iiublisbed in the 
liaptr, then mailed right on to 
Saint Nick himsell.

Who will be tl,c fln t one to 
write a letter? The Times ex- 
(leets to hive many, many Santa 
Ctaav letters to publish next 
week.

< *4
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, Mias Ruth Fisher ot
Laieele Oalirgr, near Hudbury, ael<'ct> a 35 pound bird which manifested 
much interest in the grimlstune operation of eharpsalng an ax.

TWO SERVICES 
ARE SET ASIDE

Increasing Crowds and Interest as 

Baptist Revival Nears End 

Of Two-Week Span.

The lA)st Has Been 
Found For These 3 
Times Advertisers

LOST—Platinum wedding band, 
chain effect; reward. — Mrs. 

' •̂thyle Little Houston, Polly Ann 
Beauty Shop.

LOffr—Bulova wrist watch with 
white and yellow goI<t combi

nation case and band. Liberal 
reward.—C. Wedgeworth.

LOST — On Hermlclgh - Snyder
highway, Saturday afternoon, 

brawn suitcase, lied with small 
rope. Contains purse, ladies' 
clothing and toilet articles. Please 
leave at Joe Drennan's Oarage, 
BermUigh — J. M. RoberUon, 
Route B. Sweetwater, Texaa.

These three ads In The Times 
brought results In short order. 
Many dollars worth of valuables 
ware recovered by use of a trio 
of clB.«stfleds whose combined 
coat was less than one dollar

Those who have anything to 
soil or trade, anything loot or 
found, anything wanted or any
thing to lease, will do welt to 
heed the words spoken long ago. 
**00 thou and do Ukearlaa.”

Several cases were disposed of In 
Judge A. 8. Mauzey's district court 
this week, but the spotlight cases 
are on next we<‘k's criminal docket 

I and the last week's clean-up .'iche- 
dule.

Hoy Oeler was given two years 
In the state pentltentlary when he 
pled guilty bc‘forc Judge Mauacy on 
a saddle stealing charge.

In the first oil suit, Seifert vs. 
Dibble, a new trial was set for 
April 9.

The plaintiff was awarded a com
promise df'clsion In the Gruber vs. 
Seifert rase.

The Buckeye Incubator company 
secured a default Judgment ag.ilnst 
the Green HlU Hatchery, and Mrs. 
Loutila C. Doak was given a Judg
ment against Sam Hamlett. J. E. 
Sentell secured a note and fore
closure Judgment against J. L. 
Honey.

San Antonio Joint Land Bank’s 
suit against R. L. MrMuUan Is to 
be called next Monday. Other 

I cases will come before the court as 
follows: Sylvan Sanders Company I vt. Scurry County. December 4;

1 Security Company vs. city of
Hermlelgh, Dea'mber 4; Mrs. Laura 

‘ Epps vs. Mrs. Mary Ford, Decem
ber 5; Carey L. Jones vs. Hermlelgh 

‘ Independent school district, Decem
ber 4.

! The grand Jury Is slated to return 
I for business December 1.

fei'd their turkeys until December 
should get a go^  price that will 
pay him for holding," he said.

Practically all those who sold 
turkeys n-allzed a neat profit, de
spite the low price, (or feed as a 
rule has been plentiful and weath
er conditions have been favorable.

Topfliffht Punchers 
Will Top Townsend 

Card I'>iday Niffht
Two of the Southwest’s best 

known boxers, Duke Trnmel of Fort 
Worth and Wildcat Monte of Drum- 
right, Oklahoma, will offer Scurry 
County fans one of the best main 
bouts ever staged in the Icxal ring. 
It will come Friday evening at 8:00 
o'clock.

Both fighters have seen years of 
exiiericnce In Texas and adjoining 
.states. Townsend Brothers, pro
moters, are expecting the heftiest 
crowd of the season.

Kenneth Pltner, popular seml- 
flnallst, will meet Eck Ziegler of 
Fluvanna, a boy with plenty of 
speed and experience, in the six- 
nnindcr.

In last Friday’s feature, Woodle 
Windham took his third decision 
over Snyder’s favorite, "Red" Mc- 
Gtnty. The Abilene toy diicislvely 
outpointed the red-head, although 
he (ailed to get In a knockout blow. 
"Red" barely lasted the 10-round 
distance here last memth. while he 
put up a much better fight at Lub
bock recently.

Pltner met a young man named 
Winston Phillips, from Abilene, who 
was modeled after some famous 
Greek wrestler. The Greek.s mii.st 
have had a word for It: "Much inu.v 
cle and punch, not much hit.” "The 
home boy won by a technical 
knockout In the fourih.

First Material For 
C'hina Grove School

i Tech Classes Beini? 
Held Each Week-End

First material for construction of 
the new China Grove school house 
was hauled on the grounds Tues
day. Work Is expected to bt'gln 
this week. The new structure will 
be a two-room brick veneer.

Fire completely destreyrd the old 
building early last week. Insur
ance practically covered the build
ing and fixtures.

SCHOOLS SEEK 
MORE CREDITS

"The two Texas Tech extension 
courses that are being taught here 
each week-end by Professor R. A. 
Mills attract 33 Scurry County stu
dents, moUIy teachers.

ClasMS are taught at 7:30 o’clock 
each Friday evening and at 8:30 
o’clock Saturday morning. The 
third week-end of classes comet to
morrow and Saturday. They will 
oooUniM until mM-Duoamber.

Miss Sue B. Mann, district school 
supervisor. Is vtsltlng Pyron and 
Ira schools during this week to par
tially determine whether they shall 
be given state affiliation for high 
school courses.

She will also visit Hermlelgh High 
School, which Is seeking one and 
one-half additional credits.

Other schools will be visited If 
time permits, according to Frank 
Farmer, county luperintendent, who 
will accompany the visitor.

"The majority of schools have re
opened after being closed for sev
eral wsaks because ot ooUon pick- 
iBC-

"Grammar School Night” and 
"High School Night" will b« ob
served at the Baptist Church to
night (Thursday) and tomorniw 
night, respectively. In conntHitlon 
with the revival services that ar'i 
to end Sunday night.

Rev. ri.lllp C. McGahcy, pa*tor, 
vho is doing the preaching, and 
Joe Trussell of Brownwood, wno is 
doing th" singing, state that special 
sermons and songs will be prepared 
for the young peoples’ benefit on 
both nights.

Despite numerous distractions, 
the two-week revival has grown al
most continuously in crowds and 
Interest. Several conversions have 
Leen announced, and several have 
also come to unite with the church.

’The pastor states that baptismal 
services will probably be held some 
time Sunday.

'The meeting has been featured 
by outspoken gospel messages from 
the pfustor and by the singing of 
favorite old and new songs by the 
visiting leader and the congrega
tions.

"The pastor became 111 Saturday, 
but W0.S able to return to the pulpit 
for both Sunday services. His bro
ther, Rev. Cal McGah?y, presented 
the Batuixlay evening message.

Le Roy Fesmire 
Is Elected Dean 
Of M. E. Institute

Lc Roy Fesmire was selected as 
dean of the Christian Culture In
stitute for the Willing Workers 
Union to be held in the Snyder 
First Methodist Church on Decem
ber 1, 2 and 3, at the union meeting 
nt Union Cliapel "ruesday evening.

Deiiartment members from four 
chapters were present, representing 
Dunn, Post. Snyder and Union 
Chapel.

Mrs, Della MePheraon of Union 
gave the welcome address, and Miss 
Ethel Lynn Hays was leader for the 
program, taking for her subject 
"Thanksgiving.” Rev. 8. H. Young 
responded to the welcame, and gave 
his Idea of “Giving ’Thanks.” Miss 
Hays asked that each person pres
ent tell the group Just a few things 
for which he was thankful. Sev
eral clever Ideas were Introduced.

W. 8. Ooodlett Jr. of Dunn, the 
union president, presided during a 
business session. Miss Allene Curry 
of Snyder was appointed to act as 
temporary secretary while Mias Mary 
Belle Carrell Is away.

Next meeting was set for Feb
ruary, and Post young people ere 
to be hosts.

Snyder young people present were 
the following: Misses Ruth Yoder, 
Genevieve Jairatt, Hazel Bannister, 
Rayolene Smith and Allene Curry; 
Mrs. Rubye Llttlepage; Le Roy Fes- 
mlro, Clyde Young, Curtis Jarratt, 
Richard Davis; Rev. S. H. Young 
and D. P. Yoder.

M.P. RAZE DIES 
YESTERDAY AT 
ROOTJjOSPITAL

Pioneer Buffalo Hunter, 85, Had 

Been Skk for Some Time; 

Rites Held Today.

Roland Bell Jr. Wounded.
Roland Bell Jr. shot himself be

tween toes of his left foot late 'Tues
day. when the .22 rifle with which 
he was playing was accidentally 
discharged. "The bullet was removed 
Immediately, and the youth Is ex. 
pected to be back In oohool befort 
Uie weak la

Another old settler, buffalo hunt
er uiid W.-st Texas builder passed 
away Wednesday evening, at the 
Root. Hospital In Colorado, after a 
lengthy illness. He was M. P. Base, 
85. who has recently resided here 
lor a year.

Funeral rites are to be held this 
(’Thursday) afternoon, 2:00 o’clock, 
at the Chuich of Christ, with Brn. 
O. D. Dial officiating. Burial will 
be in the Snyder cemetery.

A Missourian by birth, Mr. Baze 
came to Texas In 1866. In 1870 he 
moved to the San Angelo country, 
and 36 years ago he settled In Scur
ry County, tn the Dunn and Ira 
country. He lived (or a number of 
years in Stanton and San Marcos, 
then returned to this county almost 
a year ago.

Mr. Baze was the last surviving 
charter member of the Church of 
Christ at San Angela which was or
ganized In 1883. He was likewise a 
charter member oi the church at 
Dunn. <

Survivors are the wife of the pio
neer; six children, Albert Baze of 
Robert Lee, Mrs. T. L. Bowden of 
Sandla, Mrs. D. S. Cox of Sweet
water, M1.S.S Grace Baze of San An
gelo, Mrs. G. W. Fricke of San 
Francisco, California, and Lovell 
Baze of Snyder; one brother, Frank 
Baze, of Demlng. New Mexico; II 
grandchildren and 2 great grand
children.

Pallbearers are to be four neph
ews of the deceased, Jim, Burn and 
Boss Baze of Bnydcr and John 
Baze of Colorado; two grandsons, 
Clifton and Dale Cox of Sweet
water.

Flower girls will be Earl Jean 
Suits of Lockney, Virginia Cox of 
Sweetwater, La Ruth Johnston and 
Johnnie RuUi Baze of Snyder.

Relief Plans for 
Texas Heard by 

Group at Austin
County and city officials, and 

others affiliated with unemployment 
relief work in Texas, flocked to 
Austin Monday to get information 
about the machinery set up to dis
tribute funds and work for the 
needy.

Robert H. (Turnutte, county Judge, 
and Joe Monroe, county relief ad
ministrator, were among the hun
dreds of attendants. Since they 
have not returned as The ’Times 
goes to press, no definite word as 
to relief operations here can be ob
tained. It Is reported that the four 
projects submitted last week were 
accepted, and that work will begin 
shortly.

Lawrence Westbrook, director of 
the civil works program and the 
Texas relief commission, said that 
approximately 191.000 Texans would 
be cmployad In the clvU works pro
gram, 143,000 on state Jobs and 
48.000 more on federal proJ»H;U. He 
■aid In some cases money allocated 
to Texas could be used for mate
rials. He pointed out, however, that 
of the 1.700 Jobs approved liy his 
office, the political subdlvlalcns af
fected had promised to furnish the 
materials. He said tjiat plan would 
furnish more money for the Jobless.

Bargain Days On 
Times May Break 

Former Records
six weeks of Bargain Days on 

The Times have brought almost 
300 subscriptions from old and new 
readers.

This early spurt practically as
sures the 1933 Bargain Day.s of 
equaling or passing any other sub
scription drive ever made here when 
no prizes or premiums were offered.

"The publushera feel particularly 
pleased at the large number that 
are subscribing during the early 
Iiart of the special-price period. 
TTiey feel that the rapid increase 
over the iMri two or three years U 
due not alone to Improvement In 
money matters but to the fact 
that (olk.s really want the paper, 
and know that they are getting 
their money’s worth.

"The $1 rate, remember, applies In 
Scurry and adjoining counttea. 
Elscwhen-, the rate is $1A0 yearly.

Attractive combination rates are 
offered on "The ’Times comblnnl 
with other paiicrs. I f  you wish to 
subscribe for any of the papers 
listed, without a Times subscrip
tion (a number of our subscribers 
are paid In advance), Just deduct 
$1 from each of the prices given 
below.

Abilene Morning News with Tbe 
’Times, $5.65; to active preachers 
and teachers. $5.00. AU new sub
scribers to the Abilene paper will 
be dated January 1, 1935, giving 
more than 13 months for the price 
of 12.

Star-Telegram, dally and Sunday, 
with Times, $7.60; dally without 
Sunday, $6.60; to preacliers, $6.00, 
dally and Sunday; teachers, $6.75, 
dally and Sunday. AU new sub
scriptions will be dated to expire 
December 1.

Dallas Morning News, daUy and 
Sunday, with ’Times, $7.25; dally 
without Sunday, $7.25.

Semi-Weekly or Pathfinder, with 
"nmes, $1.75,

Leave your subKcrlptions at this 
office, with any Times correspond
ent, or with Ben F. Smith, special 
soliritor.

SANTA CLAUS COMING IN PLANE 
TO VISIT TOUNCSTERS OF AREA

Merchants I*Ian Dazzling Street and Window 
Decorations—Thousands Expected for 

Inauguration of Yuletide Season.

Autry Again Named 
Snyder Fire Chief; 
Feed Planned Soon

N. W. Autry was un.anlmously re
elected as chief of the volunteer 
fire department at the regular an
nual bu'lness meeting srveral days 
ago. He ha.s served In that capac
ity for five years.

A. A. Bailey was named as sccre- 
tnry-lrrasurer, and W W. Smith 
was re-cketed to tlie presidency. 
M M. Gideon Ls again to be assist
ant chief. C. M. Brrei. is police 
No I, and tv A. McOlaun is police 
No. 2. J. M. Newton, Emmett Butts 
ni.d A'lle i  ggs are or tlie cred.i;- 
tie,.! ••oin:nlltce.

Aul’-y. I-silsy anl Bon*n were 
ri<ni.’ d on ■ lotd ccrnji.ltee, which 
l.s I'lro-i mp a late-Noveir.'oer ■Tred" 
tor the tir>:nicn and their fainilies 

rii" I'fictar;' ivpo.u that :l,e 
tiC! nr'mcnt secured enough money 
•’ em Sid II ring a tami"'U a» d 
tent show this (all to pay for the 
feed aiic; ti, prcviii' the u s;.’ 

i Istmas bi skets elve.i by the fire 
•I'.ys caci; year.

Back at the R. A K.
Lee Roberta has coma in from 

making a crop to his old location 
at the R. St K. filling station. He 
Invites old friends and customers, 
as well aa others who want real 
service, to pay him a visit.

Committees Get 
Checks For Aid 
During Plow-Up

Committeemen who helped the 
county agent with plow-up work in 
this county received their pay checks 
In fuU early this week.

Only 24 chi cks for plowtd up cot
ton lie  now outsuuiding (or Um 
county, and East Borden County Is 
to receive only four more checks.

The following clvxdis were receiv
ed on the diUee Indicated: 

Novembtr 11—Robert E. Hays. 
Dee Myers. Jess E. Bradley, Dale G. 
Snider, John D. Smallwood. Joe A. 
Thompson, Frank Brooks. A. M. 
McPherson.

November 13—OrvUl E. Huffman, 
Forc.st J. Huffman, George W. Hill, 
Claude Cragheod. Mrs. Alma Ear
nest. Hugh F. Billingsley, Andrew 
J. Du vis, John 8 Collier, Soni I). 
Hays, Albert E. Page. GranvlUc E. 
Chom. James H. Nunn, Lem D. 
Teaff, John H. Woody, Aurello 
Hemandiez, Woodle Z. Pearce, Wil
liam W. Davis, Horace B. Patterson.

Novcmlx'r 18—Sherman Blakely, 
Jack Allen McLeod, ’Tliomas A. 
Martin. Emil Schattel, Sylvan R 
McMulIan, Ed R. Greer, Jim O. 
Oalyean, Prank A. Wilson.

November 19—Rufus E. Mlae, 
James M. Glass.

THOUSANDS OF 
DOLLARSFROM 
4-CENTBOUNTY

Scarry and East Borden Conty 

Farnwrs to Receive $140,909 

On Gevtrnasenl Advance.

'The Christmas season wUl be isdiered Into Snyder on Wednesday, 
December 6, with the most clatx>rate advance preparation and program 
that the town has attempted In miiny a year.

Chief among the attractions will be an airplane visit by Santa Claua, 
formal unveiling of frrstily dressed show windows, and Initial flashing of 
a unique square-lighting system.

Business men of Snyder are bucking the Pre-Christmas Festival In 
remarkable fashion, J. W. Scott, Chamber of Commerce secretary, said 
this morning. Preparations are being made (or the entertainment of 
thoasunds of people from Scurry and adjoining counties.

Merchants Are Preparing. “  '
Merchants are pn'parUig for the 

(estival by planning store-wide dec
orations and by arranging the moat 
complete stocks cf holiday goods 
seen here in recent years

A committee composed of W. C.
Shull. Forest Sears and J. E. Bla- 
key submitted plans (or the h ^ va l 
at a meeting of business men In the 
district court room Monday night.

Plans call for unveiling of show 
windows at 3:30 o’clock in the aft
ernoon. Whistles and other ixiise 
makers will herald this official op
ening of the Prr-CTiristmas Festl- 
val.

Santa (Tlaus will arrive by air- ' 
plane at 3:00 o’clock. He will go to 
the courthouse dome and throw 
candy to the thousands of children 
ex|)crted (or the occasion.

Half iloUday for Schooia.
A half holiday has been declared 

In all scliooU of the county, tn or
der that every child may have an 
opiiortunity to see Santa Claus and 
enjoy the other festivities of the 
afternoon and evening.

When darkness comes, the light
ing system will be Initiated. Hun
dreds of red and green lights will 
gleam from the top of the court
house and along stringrrs kadlng 
to the four cormrs of the lawn.
Four large Christmas tri-es will be 
holders for the dome lights.

These central decorations will be 
merely a foreground for lighted 
trees and other decorations that 
will be outside and Inside of moHt 
business houses.

Stores will remain open longer 
than usual for the benefit of buy
ers and slghtse;’ rs. All comers will 
be Invited to instiect Snyder stores, 
whore the Yuletide .spirit will be 
beautifully pictured.

Buyers of advertising have learn
ed that there Is no substitute (or 
the circulation that newspapers af
ford.

CONTRACT LET 
FOR CULVERTS

Contract was let by the 'Texas 
Highway Department Monday for 
construction of 13 concrete box cul
verts on Highway No. 7 between 
Snyder and the Ganta County line. 

I All of these are on the new road, 
! surfacing of which has now extend- 
I ed south of Dermott.

"The contract went to Fltspatrick 
Construction Company of Austin 
for $15,459 03.

Work will start as aoon as the 
contract has been approved by the 
Fsdaral Bureau of PubUe Roado.

Mrs. R. L. Williams 
Leads Mid-Semester 
McMurry Honor List
Heading the list of 35 students 

On the McMurry College honor roll 
at the close of the first mid-term 
was Mrs, Helen Williams, wife of 
Principal R. L. Wllllanr’S of Snyder 
High School. Mrs. WihlaHiS Is a 
senior in McMurry and Is majoring 
In pubic sch(x>l music, bne made 
a total of 72 points 

Clarence Walton of Snyder, a 
freshiuaii ministerial ttudenl, was 
one of the leading 35 ntudenU also. 
He made a lotal of 54 grade polnU.

Students arc named t j  Uia honu.' 
roll under the following conditions: 
An A counts 13 grade poUiU; a Tl 
nine grade points; and a C six 
grade points. The upper tenth of 
the student body will) uie highest 
numlirr ol grade points sre then 
named on the honor roll.

Farmers of Scurry and East Bor
den Counties wlio particiiiated Id 
the 1933 cotton plow-up lampaign 
and took oiitlons on govivnmcnt' 
own:xl cotton are now in a [loaltion 
to receive an additional bounty of 
approximately $140,000.

This represents the lotal advanoa 
wluch federal officials are now em
powered to male to growers hold
ing options on 6958 balet,. Of Uils 
baJeoge, 6,297 bales are held in 
Scurry County, and 661 m East 
Borden.

Machinery (or advancing four 
cents a pound on the o|>tlon cotton 
was set up in Washington Monday.

In Scurry County 909 farmers 
hold options; In Borden County, 
89 farmers. Three hundred and 
fifty-one In this county cooperated 
under the cash plan, and 9 In Bor
den County.

Immediate dlsLiibutlon of $48,000,- 
000. conUltutlng the (our-cents-a- 
pound advance to cotton prcxluceis 
who are to receive options on 2,- 
400.000 bales of government-held 
cotton, was announctd by Oscar 
Johnson, director of finance for the 
farm administration.

'Tlie producers who asked options 
on government cotton at six cents 
a pound as part of their considera
tion for acreage reductioii will be 
required to parilclixite in the 1934 
program.

After signing the agreement and 
transferring his option to the pool, 
the pruduorr will receive $30 (or 
each bale ujion which he 1s entitled 
to an option.

The iwol to be established by Sec- 
reiiiry Wallace will Issue luutlclpa- 
tlon ci rttficates to option holdena 
who will retain their beneficial In- 
Ireet and upon sale of the cotton 
will receive their ratable share of 
any piioe above 10 cents a pound 
after deduction of expenses.

Copy of a telegram from C. A. 
Cebb, chief of the cotton section, 
wra.5 received this morning by W. R, 
Lace, county agent. It states that 
forms are being prei»red to send to 
producers, together with options, as 
fast as possible.

Snyder C. p]. Host To 
Tri-County Meeting

Snsnier endeavorers were hosts to 
U>e 'Tri-County Christian Endeavor 
Union last Friday cvemng at the 
First Christian Church.

The devotional lead by A. J. Cody 
was both educational and Inspira
tional, after which the necessary 
business was transacted. Roscoe 
was awarded the attendance banner 
and that church will entertain the 
I-lndeavors in their December meet.

FTillowlng the business session a 
social hour was enjoyed by more 
than 60 young people.

Light Rainfall For 
County Slows Crop

'Typical of spring showers, guests 
of rain came In practically all of 
the county Sunday night, slowing 
cotton picking for two or three 
days.

Snyder received .30 of an Incb, 
and few communities received morw.

'This Is Just one of the preclpltw- 
tlons that Is giving the county a 
wonderful season for next year's 
crops, and aasuring fine winter 
whont. Pastures are also beneflt- 
Ung to a great extent.

Bible School Taught 
Tm'o Hours Nightly

A Bible school under direction of 
Rev, R. L. Homes and wife began 
last week at the Apostolic (Thurch, 
which Is housed tn the former Epis
copal Church building.

The school Is sbeduled to eon- 
tlnue until lat« In the year. 'Two- 
hour periods begin each week-day 
eventnig at 7:M o’clock. ’Tlie leaders 
InvlU the pubUo to slUnd

MANY ACCEPT 
10 CENT L0.4NS

A number of Scurry County farm
ers are taking advantage of the 10- 
cento-a-pound cotton loan made 
available through the government 
W. B. Lee and Tom Jenkins are 
making the advances here.

Since recent licensing of the lo
cal warehouse, cotton on which 
Irsns ere made are being stored 
under supervision of Zack BvaoR
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Three Local Women Attend Annua! 
Meeting of State Federation of Clubs

:Miss WcUTon Ikvomes * 
Hricle At ('olorado.

Miuoa. H. C>. Towli'. O. P. Thraiie I '\ l ic o  T '5rilov rtfl 
and J. C Stiiwm wer> anion ĵ t h e r 'V ^ «  V ,
TiMis dub vuwn who atf nci.<1 \\ eds Lowis nluckard.
tl>c thirty-aixth annual ronvontii’n 
of the Texas Fcderutlon of Women'.'' 
Club.s last wet k In Austin.

StaU> olfic.’ rs who were installed 
were the followhm: Mrs, Volney 
Taylor of Brownsville, president. 
sucreeciinB Mrs. J. W. Fincher of 
Houston: Mrs. Fr.ink Friend of San 
Angelo, first vice presld nt; Mrs. 
Carrie Reeves of Urownwotxl, .sec
ond vice I'.resident; Mrs. O H. Car
lisle of Houston, treasurer; Miss 
Eliisabeth Phillips of Tyl.’ r, record
ing secretary. Mrs. W. P. Avriett 
of Latnesa was litstalled as presi
dent of the Seventh District clubs, 
havlttg been elected at the spring 
comentlcn.

It was left to the executive com- 
mlttei' to .s’lect the next convention

city. With the pledging of all

jy j 

of i

At a pretty home eer ninny last 
Thursday morning at a DO o'el ei' 
in thv Warren home. ,‘i28 Fast Thir 
leiiith Streit, Colorado, Mns H.iby 
Dale W'arren b ’came the bride of 
Willi.s T  Shropshire, also of Colo 
rude. Dr. J. W Hunt, presid nt of 

The imuTiagc of Mi.ss Holey MeMiirry College. Abilene, read th 
R(xlger.i and Lewis Bl.ickard took , ei remony In the pres nee of a large 
place at the parsonage of the First; eircle of friends ol the ciuple.
Bapt«>sl Church in Swietwat r Sat-| ,Members of the Warren-Shrop-
urday night Rev. E D. Dunlap,; .<i,jie wedding party Included th ' 
pastor, read the ceremony, 'followim:: Miss Elsie Pearl Couch

The bride wore a royal blue wool- of Abilene, maid of honoi; Miss shoulders to 
en .swiea’cr suit wnh navy iicees- ivance.s Lnwlis of Abilene, brides- shoulder effect, 
scries. Sh? is the daughter of Mr „iaid: John Slu-opshire, brother of; 
and Mrs. W B. Hixiter.s, who mov- tpe bridegroom, att ndant to Miss 
ed here about three years ago from Uiwiis. J. E. McClcary Jr., best 
Odessa, Mrs. Blackard having a t- ' man.
tended high school here. | j  vv, Warren and Allen

Ix'wls Blackard has lived in Sny-' (rnmdmolher and aunt of
dir pructieally all his life. Hi.s bride, wire present Irom Sny- 
parenls, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Black-
urd. ar' old settlers of Scurry Coun- Shropshire was attired in a
ty. At pi-escnt he is employed at briiies gown of spring blue, with 
the Joyce gin here.

♦ W T V '. J

LAK SI
Here is a fitch-.si'arfed ccut for 

the girl and misses which is tine of 
the most popular models in Ea.st ’in 
style enters. It is tailored with a 
flare to the skirt and fur trimmed 

create the wide

. . .  ... , J ,,, . . black acces.sories, and carried an
uresi nt to sunnort the campaign for ^  and Mrs. Blackard will be at bouquet of gladlolil and blue
S g  lu n T m  “ •“ ‘ California corn flowers. She wore
tndi>b’ediiess i',, the .stat headquat - ' Robgcrs. ^ ______   ̂ which was the gift
ters building m Austin, the meeting . ,• /'ll l  a t  i  father to her mother at their
clorcd and was diclared by a t.cn d -iN in C  v 1.11‘cl V l l lO  A lG P tS  
ant. a decid.xi success. .Jj.  ̂ ( \ U ’l l U t t e  H 01116.

Among the .smaller club.s in the 1 
art division, first award went to the 
Art and Civic Club of OoldthwJite. 
and second place to the Brecken- 
ridge Tw'ntieth C'ntury Club In 
the larger clubs, first award went 
to the Woman's Club of San An
gelo, and second place fell to the 
Waxalinchie Century Club. Miss 
A. M. C.irpinter of Simmons Uni- 
v.rsi:y. Abilene, was awarded first 
place in the art collection with her 
painting. “Moiming Mi.'t” Mrs. 
Vicla Corley of Del Rio. with her 
cactus inilnting. took second place. 
First plaee in federation require- 
m:nts contest went to the Monday 
Review Club of Hill.sboro. The Lo
tus Club of Paris and the Abilene 
Study Club rereived first and sec
ond cultural prizes.

Annual Love Feast 
Held l\v Auxiliary.

the
the

Th? annual love fiast of 
Ruth Anderson Auxiliary of 
First Methodist Church was given 
at the Imme of Mr.s. Wayne Beren 
in the form of a two-course lunch
eon W'dnesday.

Chrysanthemum.s in 'jrchid and 
yellow tones mode lovely 
tlons. as did lovely roses, for the 
enleriaining ro< ms. Table covers 
were In whltf linen and ytllow nap- 
kuus were u.srd Favors were mints

o( Mr. and Mrs. Dal? Warren, and 
ilur a time during their daughter’s 
grammar school and high school 
days they resided here. She was 
graduated from Abilene High School 
and later attend McMurry College 
in Abilene.

Mr. Shroirshirc is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs V. V. Shro|>shire. and he 
is as.scciated with the bride’s father 
in the Colorado Mutual Aid A.sso- 
clatlon. The roujrle Will b’  at home

Mrs. U. H. Curnutte was charm
ing hoMc.ss to the Sine Cura Club 
in lu r home, 230t; Avenue X, 'IMcs- 
day afternoon. Ihe beauty ol the 
luime was enhunc'd by a protu^ion 
of cut Howers in autumn tom's.

At the close of the bridge games 
high score prize went to Mrs. u. A.
Haean, and second hi^h to Mrs.
Forest Sears. Mrs. P.arle Shannon ' at the Barcroft ilotel, Colorado
of Colorado w.as made an associate 1 --------- — —-— —
member of the club. j 1 tv • 1

Tl>c hosU'ss served a lovely plate I v e c e i l t  K l ' i d e S  A l 'G  
luncheon to the following. Mm s.
W. R. John.son. T. L. Lcllar, Wayne 
Boren. Hugh Boren, Oarreit Har
rell. J M. Hams. H. G. Towle. A. J.
Towle. W. O. Stevens Jr.. W. B.
Li'e, EVrest Sears, Ern si Taylor,
Virne McMullan. O. P. Thrane,
Pearle Shannon and G. A, Hagan, 
mcmbirs; Mmes. Charles B. Reed.
F.'lix Parker, H. P. Brown and 
Taylor, guests.

The next meeting will be at thc 
home of Mrs. W. O. Stevens Jr.,
1812 Avenue S.

(^oniplimented.
M1S.S.S Willie Pearl Glen and 

Ellzab-.'th Wilsford entertained at 
the home of Mrs. B. P. Gee Thurs
day afternoon honoring M m es. 
Howard Graham and Elmer As- 
klns. reel nt brides, with a miscel- 
Tiirous shower. Mrs. Graham was 
Miss Blanche Chandler and Mrs. 
A.skins was Miss Zola Jones.

After a number of games had been 
pla.ved, the two honorees were pre- 
s ’nted with locvly gifts. A refresh- 

wrapix d in shiny yellow and orchid' ment plate containing chicken 
cellophane, and clever haiid-painti'd [ sandwiches, cookies and chocolate
place cards mark'd places for 23 

decora- w-omen. The luncheon was eaten 
by the flickering light of candles, 
the yellrw and green candles in 
.■-liver hold rs making pretty table 
centers

wiis passi'd to each guest.
Those pre.sent were the follow

ing: Mm.s. Charles Kelly, Clyde 
Wilsford, J. E. Graham. A. J. Riley,

A. Meets
In Monthly Session.

The Parent-T aciier Association 
nii't last Thursday afternoon in reg
ular tliird-Thur.'xlay session. Plans 
for the work of the u.s.socia'.lon were 
di.scii'-s'd. and rc|>orts of committees 
wer. heard.I

on the afternoon program was a 
I talk by R. L. Williams and a cne- 
nct (ilay. Mr. Williams took ns his 
.subje'l “What Are Schtx)l Essen
tials,'’ and in his di.scu.ssion he 
brought out some of the "fads and 
frills’’ In prefient-day education.

The iilay. “Saved.” was giv.n by 
memb rs of the high school Dra
matic Club and directed by Charles 
S. Owens. The cast Included Allene 
Wiksen. Geraldine Shuler, Virginia 
Fjrerton, Evelyn Efips. Sferllne Tay
lor and Joe'tta Beauchamp.

--------♦  ----------

20tii rentiu-y Club 
Meets at Scott Ranch.

Mrs. W. M. Scott was hosteae to 
the Twentieth Centurv Club at th" 
Seott raneh. south of Snyder. Tues
day afternoon. Mrs. Joe Striyhorn 
was leae'er for tlu afU'rncen's pro
gram.

Mr.s. loe Taylor said. ”Pri nds, go 
with me out West to Colorado, Mon
tana. Washington and Oreg n.” and 
on inti resting dnmssioii iollowed. 
Mrs. Allen Warren presented a plane 
solo: Mrs. W. C. IlamiPo;-! discuss- 
I'd ’’Schools of ihe West:” and Mrs. 
Strayhorri’s subj ct was “Forest 
Rangers.”

’Tw’o new members were admitted 
to thi' club, Mmes. Chares Lewis 
and Charles Oweriv. and guests were 
Mmes. .Joe Stin.son ani J. D. Scott 
and Miss Lorez ’I’a'.ii'y -.f Dallas 
Mrs. Stinson comiilimcnted the club 
with an Intcrcstin 5 report of Uie 
Texas Federation of Women’s Clubs 
convention, which she attended last 

I week in Austin.
The hostess passed a delicious 

salad plate to the following: Mmes.
I. W. Boren. P. C. Chenuul*. N ’ lson 
Dunn. W. J. Ely. W. C. Hamilton,
J. E. Li Mond, Joe Striiy.hciTn. J. J. 
Taylor and Alien Warren, old mem
bers; to the two new members and 
lo guests.

Hospital Notes
Walter Waller was movt'd home 

fn iii the Emergency Hosiiltal Fri
day. He sufler*'d a dhlocated lilp 
In an auto accident rec.ntly.

A baby boy, Alfn-d Wyatt Weath
ers Jr., was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Weathers last Wednesday.

Miss Sadie Tell Jenkins was mov
ed home from tlv# hospital Salur- 

; day. She was a victim In an accl- 
d'-nt about two w« i1.b ago. She Ls 

1  doing nicely at pre.sent.
' Little Bobbie Jo Reet) of Camp 
Springs, who has bt' -n In the hos
pital fi r sevi ral w- eks. Is Improv
ing.

A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 
Tate Lockhart Friday.

,Mr. and Mrs. Elbert H. WilUam- 
son, who live west of &iydor, an,* 
the proud imrents of a boy, born 
Sunday.

J. F. Gaylon had a tonsil opera
tion Monday morning.

Mrs. Bil! Giddens of Ira under
went a major operation at the 
hospital this (Thursday! morning.

Mrs. W, C. Brooks, mother of 
Bi'ii Brooks, ks in the hospital for 
medical tri'atment. She is lm|>rov- 
Ing.

Covered Dish Dinner Is Feature At 
Meeting of Art Guild In Joyce Home

t '  ' ' ■
Mrs. Ixon Joyce’s horn' on Twen- « « « ’ ree'ived the raise, but in 

ty-slxth Street made a lovtly set- the course of the Rntheiing Mrs. 
ling for the Art Guild covered dish Ilanxr was made to fwl that per- 
dlnner Monday evening. An auliimn halts Iv Ing ii .snob was not the best 
color scheme in thudes of y How thing ult r all,
wa.s effectively canled out In beau- Tho.se presi'iit were the follow- 
tiful rut flowers—bronze and yello-w ing: Mme.s Jix' Caton, associate

Thi> latest NRA 
the sud fate of a

story concerns 
man who was

ehrysantlicmums. Yellow cllry.^an- 
themiims made attractive table cen
ters.

The dinner, consisting of roast 
pork, baked s-weet potatoi's with 
niurshmallows. stuffi'd celery, cran
berry sauc?, fruit salad, rolls, in
dividual pumpkin iMrs ojid coftee, 
was served buffet style.

Club members answered to roll 
call wlHi a Bible quotation on 
thanksgiving, and a one-act play 
entitled ’Lady Fingers” was given 
by members and was directed by 
Mrs. Charles Owens. The pla.v. a 
social satire, wa.s unusually well 
given, and iiortraycd a social gath
ering of the wives of bo-ss and eni- 
ployiH's. Mrs. Ixon Joyce played 
the iiart of Mr.s. Gage, Mrs. HiT- 
nian IXiuk was Mr.s. Par.sons. Mr-. 
Willard Jones was Mrs. Harixr and 
Mr.s. J. C. Smyth was Mrs. Laiidon.
Both Mrs. HariJer. somewhat of a 
snob, and Mrs. Landon, of an un- I —
affect'd tyiK*. were eager to mak? I ___
an Inipre.ssion on Hi? boss' wife soi

member, -iiid Alfred McOlaun, a 
Rue.st; Marv Doalf, Bennie Oe.ry, 

I Hattie H rm. Gertiiide Herm. May 
' McClinlon. Overa Jone.-, Blanche 
Miteheil. Ellen Jo.vce, Erma Owens, 
Loycf t’ ratt, Ardilh How, Omah 
Ryan, Aileen Smyth, Mary Ruth 
8|>ears, Jesylc Stmisem, EUzaB'th 

I Ward and Leola Williams, inem- 
bi'rs.

Subscriptions for all magazine* 
and iiew.-paiK'rs received at the 
Times office. 8p:clal combinations.

NURSE TELLS HOW TO
SLEEP SOUND. STOP CAS

Nurse V. Fletcher says; ’’Stomach 
gas bleated me so bad I could not 
sleep One s|>oonfuI Adicrika bre ught 
out all the gas and now I sleep well 
and feel fine.” Stinson Drug Co. w-3

given Tue.sday off as a result of the 1 that thrlr husbands might g-t the , 
five-day week and his wife clianged 
wa-sh day to Tuesday.

j promotion that wa.s in view Of 
course, the husband of the unnffeot- ■

SPECIAL-

I

I'AIII/S ('ro(|iiiKnole 
Ut'Kular $;L()0 Wavt's for 
Ki'ir. Oil-Tulip Wave 
Fiiijfor Wavt's

All work jfuarantoi'd. “ We are open every day.” 
( ’ome witli hair shampooed

MAC’S WAVE SHOP
Over Shull’s Variety Store, 2517',a Avenue S.

r fo i*  E l

BIUOHSNESS
'< o a r  ft lo n m c fi  

^..5 rsiiil L. Tiluclio ' 
■/tm J n  •

n a t i o n

Iki

l a l c t i b s
T:v*DE MAilX REO.

The fabric is a fine toucle wool 
and is also shown In a ribb d wool. 
Browns In varying hues are the fa-

Carl Keller. C. P Chandler, Gladys 'Of"® ‘ ‘••'S'
It is a coat in which the miss can

Why
Ljqujd Laxatives 
Do You No Harm

........ I Meadows. Ross Rili y, B. P. Gee,
The menu included roast turkey, 1 C. T. Glen and the honorees; and ^  well as bt' sniartl>

lirtJ .liU:. giblet gravy, cranberry Misses Zelmu Lee AIsup. Polly Mer- Barbed, 
sauce, nuishcd iKitalces, English , rill. Louise Wilsford of Santa Anna. I

The dose of a liquid laxative can lie 
measured. The action can be con
trolled. It forms no hahit: you need 
not take a ’’doiihle dose" a day or 
two later. .Vor u'lll a mild liquid 
lojatUr irritate the hidnrys.

The right liquid laxative will bring 
a perfect inovonienl, ami with no 
diseoniforl at the time, or afterward.

llie  wrong cathartic may keep 
you constipated as long as you keep 
on usuig itl

.\a approved liquid laxative (one 
whii^ i,s most widely used for both 
adiit^ ind ehildren) is s\Tup pcp.sin. 
Dr. ,.C I iwell’s .Syruj) Pcp.sin is a 
prescri;ilion. anil ;• perfectly .sn/e, Ha 
laxative aclcii i - 1) ,'(i on senna— 
a natiiriil lax.itive. J'he bowels will 
not lieeoiiie ilepemlenl on this form 
of help, as thev ilo in the r.-xsc of 
cathartics eoiitaiiiing mineral ilru.gs. 
Ask your druggist for Dr. Caldweil’s 
Syrup Pepsiu. ’' leinber N. H. A.

t;- IS, cel.ry, pickles, hot bi.scuits. 
pie with whipiK'd crenm and coftee.

Ml.-. Harry Loe was mistress cf 
('MeniJiili for the program, with 

; Mim s. H H. Odom, J. G. Hu ks and 
I John Whitmire taking part on the 
’I'kai’.k.'-iving program.

I Meni'a r.s pn -ent were the fcllow- 
'o.;: Mn;.:s. Claude Sims, H. L. 1
'Vann, R L. Gray. R. J. Randals. 
J. G Hiel.;-. Harry Loe. F. A, Joyn- 
I R ,  H. Odi'm. John Wliitmire., 
lb nor bnyd: r. Ivan Dodson. J. D. i 
s.‘; tt. r-,'ciir Casuii, Hubyc Lit k - 1 
> e, L.er.er': A. R. Pjittr. WiiyiK-1 

j :■ end Albert Norred ,ind Miss 
0  ,1 Ncir'd. Gu -is were Mme- 
: cci:.' 7 iiomiison. Melvin Blackard,' 
Hilly r;;en  and S H Youn>;. |

 ̂ ----......
Si. iTelv a (|;iy pa.'.Sir; wiihout the 

iiiio in • !., nt from .some busiiie.-s 
ht u ., il national niagnltiidc that 
Is to i'.iii;- again to n.'w.s;)aper ad- 
VI eu.sii'.g to reach the lUiblic.

Maurine and Maxine Mclvcr, and Christmas card.s printed to your 
the hasto.sses. | order at the Times office.

3 0 , 0 0 0  h o u s e w i v e s  
c H t i t  b e  w r o n g /

Get Your Holiday 
Permanent Waves 

NOW !

$1.50 up
Every Woman’s 

Beauty Shop
Phone 22

£ 7 ^  R E D & W H IT E J 'iW

NOVEMBER

FO O D  S A L E
SPECIALS FOU 

Friday—Saturday 
November 24 25

Beginning Nov. 27, 1:30 P. M.
Lasting Until Dec. 2, 11; 15 A. M.

Steps to Beauty Skin Correction
Presenting Through

Martha Lee School of Beauty
Charm— Cosmetology

O ne o f  the fo rem os t A u th o r it ie s  on S c ien tific  
T each in gs  o f  F a c ia l A r t  anti G en era l Skin C are

An Invitation to Women
Do v is it our School. H a p p y  to h ave  you phone 
our S tore o r  ca ll and re g is te r  fo r  en gagem en t fo r  
one fu ll hour w ith  th e  B eau ty  Scientist D ire c to r—  
Person  that has m ade 'o n g  study, h ow  to ca re  fo r  
each  In d iv id u a l Skin. T h e re  a re  no tw o  skins 
a like .

In ad d ition  to M arve lou s  T ea ch in gs  on G en era l 
S ub jects  o f  Skin C are

She Gives You Complete Skin Diagno* 
sis Also One of Martha Lee Super 

Improved French Pack Facial
N o  O b liga tion s

SNYD ER DRUG CO.
South S ide o f  S qu are P H O N E  56

T e s t e d - T e s t e d - T e s t e d ' - 'm  50,000

homeS” for every baking purpose--by 

all sorts of recipes! 5 0 ,0 0 0  house

wives have found that they get best 

baking results with this superior 

flour. What a tremendous testi

monial for dependable quality.

/ .iV»

k /

Pure ( ’ane
10 Poutui Cloth P>ags

47 Cents

F E i O U R
Red & White 

Quality Supreme 
48 Pound Suck

$1.95
Pine & White 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
48 Pound Sack

$1.79

OfftAIWfv'fMIlteflEV.e
AM.'UtlLlO.TLVAS.

■ eu.wii ■ . .

if

G O E I^ E
M A X W E L L  H O U S E

3 Pound Can

79 Cents

LETTUCE
Firm llead.s

2 for 9 Cents

Winston & Clements, Distributors
H AND E-D AND E— Two Stores 

H ENRY SHULER  

J. A. LEACH, Ira, Texas 

C. M. DAVIDSON, Gail, Texas 

J. H. W ELCH, Dunn, Texas

CRANBERRIES
__Per Quart 15c

CELERY
.111 mho

Per Bunch 17c

Ciieese '
*er Pound— .S3l

Oranges Fine for lunche.8, 
^  Per Dozen— .£§

Walnutsi=“ ''-
Peaches Red & White, 

llalve.s or Sliced, 
No. 2 '2  Can— .17

OATS ted & White,
»5 Ounce Package— ol5

W asho Washing Powder, 
32 Ounces—

SOAP Red & White, 
Large Size,
6 Bars for—

Salad Dressing^”'- . 1 5

CORN No. 2 Standard, 
3 for—

Catsup 14 Ounce Bottle—  
2 for—

Grape Nuts Per Package— .18

I
.4.
u

II

it

Tapioca Per Package- .13
W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  T O  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

w h i t e  stores Home

Operated
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Methodist Church Ends Fiscal Year IDEATII aAlMS 
With Ontstandinp, Financial Record j p pyp[)

Till* Sn\ Methodist Churdt 
niudp an exa ptUnuiUy tircvl ri p-.r: ' 
at th ' i!i sf. cf Us fisc.ii yi ir on 
Novnnlvr 9. diirjiu; the Ni>;thW' t 
Texa? C'niifi oiu f  at Clurend ii sev- i 
oral ila\ . -il>o |

H'V ri H Y .'■Ilia. l>astor. w!io was I
nHunii'd her ter lus thud eous' eu- i 
tl\f >iar. '.lies tliu a'.l luiuiirc-; i 
wore paid In f'lH- Addixl to thp| 
rt'Knlur linaniial proyiam weu- $8031 
worth o! linprovfinciUs to lh.>, 
thiin-h hnilthiu; and r.ir on.it 

T!u' i-hi;uli r.iinm, pr<'?iram l.ka- | 
wise in:u; ' a u;- al r rord in thi'; 
better (■ I'T'a: 1'll ot it* traiinii”  ̂
proi;raiii rf work It niade a net ; 
pain of 17 in us nrinbii.shlp 

Th '
, . (Niclal
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ed b'- I 
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Th 
Klnii: 
lor an 
I'd. ;h 

He\
h'r t!v
tlllU I 
bi'ii
luiu:.; 
wa- p 
tor I ; 
Swi

'iii-'i carni's .i in-v.lon 
Sine p'r year, supivirtin;; 
in Kon a.
■ patrh f-: 59 ucivs Jnsi 
' (i, r. ik'ii: ■ !' (1 and su ik 

'1 ' 1 . ehuu ii. h;;.-> pi. - 
" , d'; • v; .I'f ‘ .lan $Itt'

>. ■ IV ! l! c'l'l ■ l.e I’, -
!• I. 3) |‘« o ■ M ■ I r 111 well

:■!• :'iv: a U b ''('i hrv 
• I'O iT-:.t . d fiolii too
n -'.bo'.it 1. ,. . • p I .. .:;

h 1.

•'ll

lillii;
1- II .

.: VI 1
1,1 . “ II 
vt -ir-i 
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1'; aniuiiU’
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p loi.o. !. 
r !. ivri- 
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to b ill;
.'I'ovt irv

i"noi'!oii'.' 
h 1...11.'; s 
p.ri .iciii r 
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Senior ,5'h Ciiuosi' Mother.
The .oiiior A elius* m l \V'dn.'S- 

■ ly lor 'heir hniiie room proK.ani. 
The houtie was called to ord. r by 
the pi.'sid lit. Nonnaii York.

The class si'lected lor the motto: 
"We Start to rinlsh mid Finish to 
Iteuln" The tlfji'er l.s the caniii- 
I lull, and the colors are pold and 
I'lu . The ela.'s rlnee Mrs. J. N. 
York a cl;"*-- mother

pro am on ‘'OiHid Itnoks.'* was 
londned as fellows "Chmarter- 
t.slic.s it I Ciood Ilool ." Ikila M.ie 
Mtllei ape; “ Ni-w Hooks.” Nannan 
'i"rk; "Tnierestlnit Chariuters in 
I’lKiks. Poll Hamtlten: ‘"The Tvs ii- 
iieth T'ntiirv Noul.'" f ’r.inn^ Ho- 
r'-n: •The Collep' O.rl.n i f  1933." 
M.tvls t-'lvlcr.

.Iiinlor H’» llkl I’er font.
Wien 111- itinior H s met W'<d- 

111-d V of la-i; Ml k. the pritudeiit 
iinnoiii' ed that tlie room had pone 
no • -r e III in ;iib:c.’ iptions lor 
'he 'H' er's Tale

Rue- .siion^ were piveii for rals- 
au; 111 ’ll! V fi r Ih ■ Junior s mor 
banquet next sprinir

An intt resting proi'rnm w.i.s plven 
e. f'dIoM-s Il;x)k rvsiew, Atleiie 
Wll.vin; " A Fisv liisluiices of Hard- 
.'hlo in Early Pi xi«.a." Jael. Wlther- 
-t'lK-'i: H e ' Snyder f ’.ini'iarc*
With Other I o eiu- Its t'l.'j ' La 
Fraiiees Ilainilien

• Mrs I P. llyrd. 74, dyHi early llii.> 
iiioi'iiiiii; at the home ol her duuKli- 
ter. Mis. Edna Tinker, with wiioin 
she hud resUied for a numbir of 
years, Khe had bei ii an Invalid 
for a loiiK pel led. and had been .so- 
rieusly ill recently.

ETual rile* are to b ‘ lield tills 
altcrnooti, 4 CO oTlixk, at tlie Fuat 
Metliixltst tTiureh, with Kev. R. H. 
Youmi ofllriatinu and Kev K. I'. 
Knnbert ussi.stiiiu. Odom I-’uiierul 
Home will be In charne Hutlul will 
be 111 tile local cein.lery.

Active iMilllxarcrs will bo Hud 
Hyrd. Hill llyrd, IXiWaoil UridKe- 
maii. Jhiinii.' Lee, Mux Stars and 
(irover Scedt. Hoimrury pullU-arer:. 
are to be; Oei rite Hrowii, J. C. 
Daw.siwi. lIUBii Taylor, J. C. Mixirc, ̂ 
I/'e Stinson, K. F. St ars, I. W. Uo- 
r'n. IVt " Briduemun. Eduar Wilson, | 
W. tl Williams. O P. Thruii ■ and i 
H. L. U.ivis. 1

• I

l{oll ( all Dollar Is 
Mailed From Aiislin

Millions of Garments and Barrels of
Flour Disbursed Through Red Cross

♦
In the lurpest relief op«-rattiin of S t 'U r r V  C’ o U l l t v ’ S O i l  

Us 1 Ind ver undertaken, the Amer- i » ‘ i * w .  .. .
rrodiiction Limited

Soc "l '
o! I
■ T.

II

•- l.iy.

I . H. hut".
■-■'I r Hi tl 

N < i lilbvT 21 
I " ilh cu. - 

•o s . I :n nil .1. ' is' in-
r 11 I . :
' \Vli'"i' .i.Pk! o- I '-.'lmiaii 

lie o ’ l "K i s 'Iv. •! That a 
KdUCttl'o'l H V. i l l  tie 
The iiflimuitive speak r* 

iiiia M'Onhiy and Marv 
Mhp ii o inpled to pp . 

,1)11 suceilly and eronomn - 
iii'ii.itiv • sjieiikers were

A lormer Snyder risulint. Mrs 
C K PUiTuilull, uiuls her Ked 
( ’ ros:. Kell C.ai 111 niUi hip dolUir' 
apaill Inis Veiir. with the lioiH' that' 
bonny Coimly niiiy rally os never 
before to the banner ol the orttai.l- 

1 zaiioii ihut has 1u 1|mU lit r so much I ill the county’s years ol n ed.
I Mrs. Buchanan's membership dol
lar was m.illcd Iasi year Irom New 
York City, wiicrc she wa.-- vuiltmc 
a dalle hUr.

Wile of the late C. K. H i k . u », m. 
beurrv C nii'y buiUli'r a.i i pilbll 
otficui". M’ : HiiiTiaiiun is now h ad 
(1 the •i.iitbcok division ol the 
bl.ilc lX";a:uaeiU ol L..UC..U011. )

ienn Ked Cross in the last year dls- 
trihiit'd nmoiic distre ii 1'i' 11 
KM.nOOOOe earmenls and 10.400.000 
barrel.* ct noiti, processed from bov- 
ernnunt sun'hisi's.

AccPiiiinii to Lte T. S'iiison, comi
ty chairman, th" benefits from tins 
protrmm have bci 11 fi It 111 n arlvr 
every county in the United Btati s. 
AltCBi'lher, the chapter leader add
ed, lire IfsKl ,uid clothhu; ii'cd.s of 
J.snoo.tioo individuals, irpiisen'lnn a 
fifth of I he country's cntlri p.ipuTi- 
ttnn. wi re partially in t by lids h i- 
ciilcun Imk. at a rest ol $Iki.i.iXK)009 
to the N.itlonal Ked Crors,

Of thr total amount dislrib'ilcd. 
the foPoMlii' rime to tM' I ’ 111' ■ 
120.000 bnirels or tlie rqulvaleiit of 
2.(i2j  18 pound .sacks of ili.ni nn.i 
than 911OO ready-made garments, 
and 12'iOO yard.s of piece R: ods

Mr. Ri'nsii’ i paints out tlia tin- 
1932-3.3 I ’ - i'li tict was supr'i iii n' (I 
in 1930 and 1931 by ninre than $20,- 
noo in er‘ h enri .supplies from llie 
Red Cross, hrinRiiie the total to 
more t iiiu S:uu-00 lor this emidy.

“We will fho'v 1 ur appreeinl:nn in 
the Roll Call this y. ar," Mr. Stinson 
.said. • h'. r'lnirilm: and pa.s Iiir our 
foal ef f.'d' lie inUcrs."

No i .'1 .'1 can )x rm.-n' iitly 
eiulii!'" un ■ r lir;n s i ur.ly for U ' 
f; w, and frr tin niiiny p»'n> tiia’. 
liisieurliy end oread.

T'exus and Uiirle Sam have told 
Scurry County that she may pro
duce so mu'll oil and no mote.

Wi it Texii.s was cut from 1‘22 213 
biirri Is daily to 119,848. a reduction 
of 2.3C5 barrels, under fixation of 
:he Texas railroad coinmission, nct- 
liiK iiei'oriliii'a to fed nil Koverii- 
iiient alKiealicii of oil produeUon.

The Mitehell-Scuiry and El.ist 
Howard Ililds are allowed to pro- 
dlic" 1 '175 bar;els dally. Most of 
',1. ' If :> shallow pum|x>rs.

nilm)
<(pitpir,

labl’ iet.s and other offiet 
I't nt the Times.

h i

New Shop
EQUIPMENT

fllhJik'.s i:;-i I0 «lo all viuir 
ear n pair work. Drive 
ill!

W illa rd  B atteries  
W e ld in g

Early &  Woodson
At U. & K. Carage

FIRST
fur non-skid tafety and procac- 
tion aifainst troiibic on w Inter'* 
alippery, darker, colder road*.

t S E C O N D
for greater milonge. New rubber 
wear* lunger on root road*. 
Goodyear* put on now will *ilU 
be alnioat new next *pring.

TH IR D
for low-coat economy. Moat 
Goodyrara today areatill lower- 
priced than a year ago.

Good raaaona, thaae, 
for buying now.Why 
not trade ua your 
trouble before they 
happen?

iMethodist ('hildren 
Flan Thanksufivinju: 
Froirram at ('hurch

I

M m C • •  low*
priced •• m f  <̂ar afto
thickor irvwJ with 
Pu ll O n t r r  T r»c* 
tton • And krrtticr

$1 55
i p

Good yea r 
Pathfinder

5

OLDS
SERVICE STATIO N

Chlldri-n of the First Methodist 
Church are iiivitiiiR their jJarents 
to Join them in their worship pro- 
'.rom on Thank.«givinR Sunday, 
November 26. Tlie service will b*- 
Itin at 10:30 o'elixdt. and all parent* 
who have children In any deport
ment of thr ehlldren's division are 
iinrfd to attend, church officials 
state.

The following program will be 
given:

IriKtrumcntal. "Happy Farmers" 
by Schumann —Mr*. Mary E. Bank*.

Call to Worship. Psalm 3—Chil
dren's Division.

“Hymn of Praise”—Patricia Dod
son.

Thanksglk'in^ Hjmn — Beginners 
Department.

"Cun a Uttle Child Like Me?"— 
Pilmary Deiiaiimenl.

"We Plough the Fields and Scat
ter"—Division

Story. "A Long Ago TTiankagiv- 
Ing"—Mrs. W. W. Smith, with scrip
ture by Mary Alice Whltmln’.

"Summer Days Are Ended”—Gra
dy Walton.

"Tlie Pilgrims’ Tlianksgiving"— 
Mm. Warren Dodson

"For Peace and For Plrnty"— 
Junior Department

"Priends"—Division.
Benediction.

Virgin; 1 Wlll.̂  and John IV. i'. rv \ 
vole of Hie club di elan d the nega
tive sid' as wimii r.N. Afu r the de- 1 
bat? Melba Clark gave a r.|»ort i.f ' 
the R.'d Cress. '

j E-Sqiiare-M Sl-li rhimd M« eti,
, Til- K-Square-M SLsteihootl iii.t 
I November 22. Roll eali was aii- 
I swered with a favorite book. Miii- 
ut s were rend unci approved.

I The lollowing program on "Books" 
was r ’nde’re-d:

"Wiuu lA’ople Are Reading." Mar
garet Miller; "Characteristics of 
Oooel Characters,” Lyiidall West
brook, r>ook Review, Delaine Sliam- 
blln; "Literatuit." Mi.'* MeLe-exl.

>•
r

A small fire that warms you is 
better than a large one that bums 
you.

1 ' ' ~~ TTjnmi-|i~ra

B O O K S ^
R E N T A L  L IB R A R Y  

M rs. M a b le  Y . G erm an
First Door South of the 

Palace Theatre

U  v'c ur motor is hard to 
Siai 4 cn cold mornings, 
gei' Cca'jcco Erciue C  as- 
Cx'ne and Conoco Gei m 
Processed Paraf f in 
Base Motor Oil. Instant 
starting and full pro
tection .........

At Red Triangle 
Stations......... i.

]
i i

O u A -

N E W  F U R N I T U R E
HAS JUST ARRIVED

B ed room  Suites, K itch en  Cab inets, P u ll-U p  Chairs, 
S im m ons S p rin g -F illed  M attresses and o th er 

w an ted  hom e fu rn ish ings.

J O H N  K E L L E R
West Side of Stjuare

F U R N IT U R E — S T O V E S — R A D IO S

^ A M f t d A / ^ w

DRESSES.'
SPECIALLY SELEaED FOR 

THE SOUTHWESTI

iSTUiHUn Ucli kiciJ

Pay Y ou r
SCHOOL 
TAXES
D ecem ber 1st, the p en a lty  on D e lin 
quent T a x es  is aga in  in creased . H e lp  
the school and h e lp  yo u rse lf by p a y 
ing b e fo re  that date.

T h e  board  is h av in g  to  p ay  in terest 
on b o rrow ed  m oney, th e reb y  in creas
in g  its ob liga tion s , so, do  you r hit 
and a V  1 m ake a sav in g  on you r d e 
linquent taxes. T h e  p en a lty  is being 
g ra d u a lly  increased , *0 the sooner 
you pay , the m ore you save.

. . .  f e l t

HATS!
New and Boenm ing Style* — Fine 
S o ft Felts, ju*t rig h t fo r w ear rig h t 
now. Smart colors!

SHOES, too! Straps, inimps. ox
fords—plain and dressy styles of 
very low-priced at Penney’s!

$2.49— $4.98 '
Smart BAGS . . . handsome and 
durable, too! Black or brown, the 
Btason's new styles!

98c— $2.98
Dalnkv FNDD;s . . . 
that look twice their 
low price I Rayons, or 
Silks, tailored or lace- 
'.rlmmedl

35c— 98c

cbO'** oo 'I®'*

o '*  .. ct>

o ’

A N D S ' D A N D E
„iM..: Is-HB iiuiaudnauuaa

S P E C I A L S
Friday — Saturday — Monday

BANANAS l-ai'Ki' Yellow Fruit,
l - O Z F N — . 1 6

('alil'ornia Icehurg

LETTUCE
Per Head . . A c

Tokay.s,

GRAPES
Per Lb...... 5c

Eatnior

Cranberries 
Per Lb, ...15c

ID A H O S

SPUDS
10 Pounds . .  14 
ORANGIlS

B R IG H T  &  E A R L Y

Coffee
'I''xas,
' .v eet jind Jiiiev, 
DOZEN—

Evajiorated Saxet Wafers

APRICOTS CRACKEPiS 
2Pounds..27c 2L b .B ox ..2 5 c

Shredded

COCOANUT  
Y2 Pound ..1 2 c

Evaporated

PEACHES
2Pounds..21c 1

All Flavors i ! Buttermilk ( ’omi)lexion

JELLO ! SOAP 
Per Pkg ............6c j Bar.......  5c

M. J. H. Uo.’s Aladdin

COFFEE 
SLb.Can ..6 9 c

Arm «St Hammer

SODA
2 Pkgs. ...15c

Lighthouse

CLEANSER  
1 C a n s .....9c

M. J. E.

COFFEE
iLb.Can ..8 4 c

j Colored, Bulk, Distilled

1 VINEGAR
\Gallon . . .  19c

Red Head, fresh ground

MEAL
20Lb.Sack39c

CHEESE Longhorn,
POUND— . 1 5

w m

Boys
Girls

ri.v*

WIN
THIS ‘^MAMMOTH FLYER"

S ave  the votes  w e  g iv e  w ith  P ro c to r  & G am b le  Products . . . O ne V o te  w ith  
each  25c pu rchase! G e t you r M o th er and Friends to  buy these products and 
g iv e  you the votes.

These Prices for Friday, Saturday and Monday!

ONE VOTE WITH EACH PACKAGE
Large Size Pkg. .19MAKES CLOTHES 

LAST LONGER

( 5 ^ ' '

3  b a r s  .19

’’ote With Each 

Purcha.se

the soap of 
beautiful women

1 Vote Witli F̂ ach 

Purchase

more women m e n  Q  OOFS o25
than arty other

V I  vote with 

Purcha.se
it floats

3 B a rs ,,,1 9 c

I vote with 
Lach

Purchase

Large Pkg.
S0' \, more suds *y

means
47,0 less work " " V G

i :
axDnwr,“!:Tii

cÂ iia

la'h >iKf rnacic 
I" eni/ w'o.V’f

1 vole with
Each

Purchase

5Bars . . .2 5 c

i VOTES WITH EACH GAN

3 lb. can .57
See Our Windows for Thanksgiving Specials!

msvrtr-a r'̂ IF̂ .-.Sta

H a n d e -d a n d E
•TH E  B r a r  F O R  LESS’
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St)e i^currp Countp (Eimrct
i'uunded In M87

1k« Saydw flaws CotoM atsd ja— ly  I, 1*31

O m O lA L  NEWSPAPER FOR SODRRT OODNTY 
AND THE C m r OP SNTDER

Pdbliaiisd Et«I7  Tkaraday at Ika Tiaaa Boildiiic. 
I t l6  Twsnty-Fiftk Strasl. Snydar, Ttxaa by

Times Publishinjc Company, Inc.
O L  W. Robarti. WiOard Jonsa and J. C. Smyth, 

Editors and PabEsbrn

■EMBER: NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOGATION 
MEMBER: TEXAS PRESS ASSOOAT10N 

■EMBER: WEST TEXAS PRESS A ^ C IA T IO N

Any errunoous reflecUon upon the character of any 
parson or firm appearing In these oohunns will be 
ftadl}' and promptly corrected upon being brought to 
■m attention at the management.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
to Scurry, Nolan, PUher, MKchrll. Howard. Borden, 

Oaraa and Kent Counttea;
One Year, In advance ----  •‘.’ .00
■a  ilonths. In adsanae . ------------ --- dl-36

BUewhers:
One Tear, In adyanoe---------------------------
■tx Months, In adyanoa. ----------------------

$3.50
tl.90

ftwered at the post office at Snyder, Texaa. as second 
•lass mall matter, according to the Act at Ocogress, 
March. 1807.

Snyder, Thand<ty Afternoon, Noyendter 23, 1933

The Times Creed:
For the cause that needs 
For lbs vrrongt tbal aesd 
For lbs future ia tha

And Iba gaad Ibal wa can da.

THE W EEKLY DOZEN
Money It Still King.

Judgii.c Irom support of revivals that have been 
held hen' thn year, Sn>'clrr poo)ile ttunlr a lot more 
at their porhetocok.': Chun they do of their soula 

•  «  *
No Gridiron Depression.

Judgini: from the crowds that are attending (ooi* 
Bail gamt In all i>arU of tha country thi-s season, tlu 
dsprwsici. on lamte Is not nearly so great as It is .m 
pants—and other wearing apparel.

•  »  s
Belter Baby Beeves.

A cotton oil mill at Flotan Is financing the pur- 
ebasc of baby beevea for 39 Ptsher Obunty 4-H Olub 
bays a-ho will feed thani for allow and sale at Sweet
water next sprin',:. .Snyder Is not far from Oswet- 
water. either.

o o •
If You Have Eyes to See—

ThoM «'ho have eyr.s to see will not argue about 
anprovement ol conditions this staaon. Bank depoait.s 
are picking up. and new cars are becomlrat almost as 
thick as they were in the gonder old days. What Is 
■tore encouraging, many flnt* peoi>le have stopped 
0vlr.i: ear to the sourdoughs who knock from morn
ing until right

*  •  *
We All Want the Same Thing.

The principal reason why the government la fUid- 
ing It dllfirult to get Its farm relief program into 
opcrution Is that it has Uiffcrsnl Irtsss about doing 
lbs same thing that we want to do. Uncle Sam might 
acecmpllsh even more remarkable results if he could 
wanebow coavime the pull-backors that be really 
kB0ws what It's all about.

«  •  •
Vihere One Dollar Counts.

Scurry County is not forgetting that sire received 
lElwards of kSb.OOO from the Red Cross during the 
past three years. During the anme period, the county 
remembers, she sent only sUghtly more than tSOO to 
the national chapter. A dollar invested In a R«xl 
Oross membership reminds of the attcient saying, 
lA rg e  oaks from little acorns grow."

•  •  •

Our Telephone Increase.
Snyder should stick another feather in her cap 

•tzMC learning that she ranks seoond in phone in
crease among towns served by the Southweetem Bell 
Telephone Company In West Texas. Only Lubbock 
has put In more telephones within the past year 
than Snyder Tlie desire to talk has evidently come 
Into being with the desire to help prosperity return 

•  •  •

Whst Farm Relief Means.
"The whole Idea of farm relief, a representative of 

ihe Agrkoltural Adjustment Administration told 
eooBty agents and others at A. A  M. OoUegc sereral 
days ago, 'is to take 43 million acres of good Ameri
can farm land out of productloa for the good of the 
fanner and the nation. I f  produottoo Is merely shift
ed from one cash crop to another, the aim of the act 
l i  defeated."

•  •  •
Our benstor, Tom G>nnally.

Unleas the complexion of the senate InvesUgatlon 
o< Buey Long's cU'ctlon tactics U radically changed. 
Bmiator Tom Connally, chairman at ths invesUgatars. 
win have a hard time convincing his Texas oonstltu- 
ejiti thstt he isnt really trying to keep the Louisiana 
political boss out of deserving hot water. We Imagine 
that young Joe Bailey, who has annoutxwd tor the 
Oomnally plsce, will help unravel the detalla

•  a •
Mure Cotton Than Last Year.

Many farmen, are reporting that they are harvest- 
lag more cotton, In proportlso to the acreage, than 
they did last year. Thoas who have their atlngers out 
for something to gnpe about should step to thank 
Ood for giving the county two at the bust crops on 
naeortl in cjnsecntlve years (1933 and 1933) when we 
needed them mast Tiiere la a paasibUtty that 3S.M0 
bales will be recorded this year after the plow-up

•  •  •
A  New Football Era.

Unless a miracle happens, Ibatan will be the 19S3 
Aamplon of football dlstriot No. 9-B. Snyder will 
ppibably be tied ior second place with Roacor. It will 
bs a hard tumble for the fans who have been aocus- 
■med to winning teams. But there is little doubt 
but that the tumble Iim  tefcrti some eo ek lo *  oat of 
Snyder gridiron heroes In the long run, the drop 
to a mnner-np team should add something mortb- 
•taUe to the home town football destinies 

a *  •
What Our **Bi« Men”  Do

A fair example of the shenanigans pullsd during 
good times by our "Mg mm" cams to light during a 
senate investigation. One president of a huge rail- 
nad system owned the railroad terminal personally, 
•o bs tiT— —^ a chargs at a penny a wheel against 
aB traffte that came Into Uw

(jlettinir Keady for Christmas.
Christmas. 1933, should hr the most glorious hob- 

(uiy period that Scurry County has otMorved in several 
yi-ars.

Nor the first time mik# 1938. the pinululuai i t  
prosperity Is swinging upward instead of downward 
as a Yuletlde season approaches.

The llrst preiuirailun for Uiis new seestwi of giving 
and celebrating .should lx* a preparation from within. 
We ohuukl remrinlM-r the humility and the aaciiflce 
of Him whose blrtliduy we celebraU' at the Yuk'tidc.

Biiyder is splendidly attending ttie preparation 
fruiii vlthout. She Is planning an elaborute I'elebra- 
uon that It will make It i>asy for folka to catch the 
old-time OhrisUnas spirit.

Her streets and her ruurthousi' will be IlgbUxl tind 
decorated to the heart's and eye's content

Her store fronts will be suggestive of the holiday 
season, and her .show windows will gleam with fresh 
merchandise, attractively arranged.

Santa Claus will came, and there will be eiuidy 
for Uie klddle.s. kind words for evt^ryooe.

Must Important of all, there will be a remarkable 
aplnt ol "pe«c»‘ on earth, good will to men "—of hos
pitality as Snyder dislies It nut at her best

ftiydiT town Is getting ready for Christina.' ,̂ and 
she mvitre everybody within driving dlstanee to help 
her do the job up brown.

EDITORIAL OF THE W EEK
THE FARMERS' REVOLT.

If more serious trouble In the Middle Webtern 
farm stales re.sult from President Roosevelt's rejer- 
tlon of the guvemoi's' )>rloe-flxlng demands, it will 
not be dlfflcuU to place the blame. It will rest quite 
squarely on false friends of the farmers who are 
telling them they are not getting a fair deal from the 
admintstration at Washington and urging them to 
pres.'̂  their strike by every means. Including violence, 
if necessary, to gain their ends.

In Missouri, Milo Reno has been calling for an 
uprising of the ma.sses. Prom the Des Moines head
quarters of the nirmers Holiday Association orders 
have been i.ssued to members in 21 states to strike. 
At Appleton. Wtsconsln. a strike leader urged hli 
(Mlowers to use every atapon at their command, and 
exclaimed: "When I .said weapons, I  mean weapons" 
In several state.s shipments of milk and other prod
ucts are being held up on the highwa.vs. There have 
been numerous bombings of cheese factories and 
pitched battles be tween strikers and fanners who are 
trying to tran.sport iJielr products to markel.

Oerremor Langer of North Dakota, disgi'unUed 
with his reception at the White Hou.se, re|H'ats the 
.itasurd remark that "the farmer is the forgotten 
man." At the same time Secretary Wallace was an
nouncing an cNten."lon of the liberal plans for loans 
to lurmers on corn wiiiiheld from the market, and it 
A-as InUmateKl that the .srlieme might soon be* applied 
to wheat as weil The administration is about to 
Invest t60,000.(XM in hog products for relief of the 
poor. In addltloii the prooesstong tuxes should yield 
$360,000,000 to com and hog producers.

The adniinksiralioti, as President Roosevelt says, u 
doing everything possible for the famirrs. and he is 
right In refu*iliig to |>ut any more burdens on the 
treasury and the consumers for the benefit of a single 
Induatry whleh Is now the most highly privileged in 
the country.—The Philadelphia Public Ledger.

B R U C tfiA ftT O N
» » EXECUTI VI *

Foaniirr of Modem Busloe*. 
When Jesus was 13 years old His 

lather and motlier took him to the 
feast at Jerusalem 

It was the big national vacation; 
even (leasaiit families saved their 
(leiunes and kxikt'd forward to it 
through the year. Toww like Naz
areth were emptied of their Inhabi

tants except for 
(lie few old folks 
who were left be
hind to look after 
the v e r y  young 
ones. Crowds of 
cheerful pilgnm-s 
fillad the higl:- 
ways, laughing as 
they nMde their 
way a c ro s s  the 
hills and under 
tlie stars at night 

In such a mavs 
of folks it was n<a sunirislng that a 
boy of 13 should be lost. When 
Mary and Jos<'i>h missed him on

BARTON

the homeward trip, they look it 
calmly and began a search unoog
the relatives.

The inquiry produced no remit. 
Home remembered having seen him 
in the temple, but no one bad seen 
Him since. Mary grew frightened; 
where could He be? Back there In 
tile city alone? Wandering hungry 
and tired through the friendless 
-strerts? Ciarrled away by other 
travelers into a distant country? 
She pictured a hundred calamities. 
NevrouBly she and Jasepb hurried 
buck over the liot roads, through 
the .suburbs, up through the narrow 
city stn-ets, up to the courte of the 
t< mple Itself.

And there He was.
Not lost; not a Mt wxxTied. Ap

parently unconscious that the feast 
was over, H esat in the midst ol o 
group of old men, who were tossing 
questions at Him and applauding 
the shrewd common sense of His 
replies. Involuntarily His paren's

liaiud—they wen* simple folks, un
easy among strangers and dishevel
ed by their haste. But. after all, 
they were His parents, and a very 
hunuui teeling of IrrituUon quickly 
overcame their diffidence. Maiy 
stepiied (orward and gras|Md His 
arm

"Bon. why host thou thus dealt 
with us?" she demanded “Behold 
thy faUier and I  have sought thee 
•soiTowtng."

I wonder what answer she ex
pected to reoeive. Did she ever 
know exactly what He was going to 
say—did anyone in Naxareth quite 
understand this keen, eager lad. 
who had such curious mmnents of 
abstraction and was forever break

ing out with remarkB that stemed 
so far beyond HU pm ftf

He spoke to her with defeience, 
as always, but in words that did 
not dU|x'l but ratiMr added to her 
uniertalnty.

"How IS it that ye sought me?" 
He asked. "WUt yc not that I must 
be about my Pattier's business?"

His father's teislneas. Indeed, as 
If that wasn't exactly where they 
wanted Him to be. HU father own

ed a prosperous cariienter simp In 
Nosareth, and tliat was the plooe 
for the lioy, as He very well knew 
She was on the point of saying so, 
but there was something In HU look 
and tone tliat silenced her. She 
and Joseph turned and started oat. 
and Jesus followed them — away 
from the temple and the city 
to little Nazareth

Typewriter ribbons at The TtaaM

Most for Your Money
In a Good Laxative

Thedfonl's BUtrK DRAUQHT has 
been highly regarded (or a long, 
lon g time, but it Is lietter appro- 
cisled now tloin ever before. Peo 
pie are buying everything more core- 
fully today. In buying IllsrIi-DreushL 
tliey get the nioet for their money. 
In s good, effective Inxetlve, depend- 
able fur the relief of onllnary oeoetl- 
(Mtiluo tr»rtit*h*e

tx or more doeeit of 
Tbed ford 's  Block-Drangfat 

in a !S-rent packace 
gor f’Sifdren, get gleoeoef 

MYKL’l '  o l rktdford 't Oiack Uraofkx

THE FIRST . . .

Q U E S T I O N
. . . ASKED . . .

“Did he have any insurance?”
G ood  buHirietut dem andg tha t you do, and Kood 
judK m ent tha t you ca rry  it w ith  our a gen cy .

SnYDER INSURANCE A G C Y
“Better Insurance Service”

FIR E -TO R NAD O  A U TO M O BILE

- p ' -

CURRENT COMMENT
IT UOR GUmN

THE NRA three-oent postage stamps are very 
interesting squares of engraving. So timely was tho 
design Jim Farley ordertd 400,000,900 to plaster letters 
aith. . . This outstanding stamp was not designed by 
a Bureau of Engraving and Printing employee, but by 
Rudolph Lambert Bartel of Nutley, New Jersey, and 
William H. Seely of Newark. The two believed the 
design timely for truck and delivery wagon porter.*, 
and Mr Seely saddled the design to Washington. . . 
Po.stmasfer General Farley and Hugh .lohnaon no
ticed the sugge.s(ive porter, lost no time In hu.stling 
the drawing to engraving attaches. Since the orig
inal showed the Ukene.<is of Mr. Roosevelt, the Bureau 
uf Engraving substituted a woman (law and custom 
jx-ohlMt on American stamps portraits of living 
persons). Edrelgn countries familiarlae all ages with 
stamp profiles.

« l  ’
For background depreerton rlouds clarified a hang

over with the buIldlngB of commerce, industry and 
(inanoe. Let's examine the present design. . . In the 
upper right comer the .sunshine of prosperity obliques 
its rays; the four types of workers typify a common 
detennination. It will be noticed all workers are In 
.step except the businessman, a well known fact. . . 
Heigh ho. for high .speed designing! Agriculture seems 
content to carry scythe and snath on left shoulder, 
with a strong right arm getting the swing of the 
thing. Only fading clouds hint of the last three years 
of bell, panic, or what you core to call It. . . And the 
human thing to do was accomplished by NRA-ing 
400.000,000 letters without a cockeyed eagle splashed 
across one-half of every letter. , . I  think you will 
.-idmit the dear old fellow Is dertgned that way. . . 
Mr. Farley really did a gracious thing In approving 
the sketch, the Bureau of Ehigraring okeyed a blun
der, and criticisro has only endeared the stamp (to 
collectors and others).

Elpubtless the most important decision of some 
time was recently made In Wortiington, when Russia 
was recognlxed by the D. 8. formally and with an 
emptiaslB of finality. Rrom the land of vodka and 
Russian pancakes came one M, Lltvlnoff to confer 
with sj’mpathetic Mr. Roosevelt. . . Pot-bcUlod Lit- 
vinoff IS a shrewd Russian, having been a high-notch 
.‘■aleaman; he had a brief case full of data to add 
pn*8tlge to his conversation. . . Many .say It is silly 
not to recognize 160.000.000 people and a wavering 
government, yet the same clk|ue shimmers about hand- 
lag over liberal credit . . Some time ago Roosevelt 
orden-d units of the fleet to the Atlantic (to soften 
Jap eenUment); now he announces propaganda and 
rrtlKious aettlenunts have somewhat been daiifi'.'d. 
Although act so hot, we now recognize the U. 8 . 8. R. 
This |>robably win not prove to be the wisest policy 
two years henoe, although Washington might as well 
cuss In a d!|>lomaUc way with the Russians as any 
other nations. . . In the near future watch for Inter- 
mttiig developments.

Smith—“'What are you cutting out of the paper?"
Jones—“A report of a man who got a divorce be

cause his zrlfe went through his pockets."
fikiiJth—"What are you going to do with it?"
Jones—"Put It hi my pockat."

the company of which he was pnsldent. As presi
dent he commanded that all cars be equipped with six 
rather than four wheels. So. while the company was 
losing money on empty freight and passenger cars, 
hr was making mllUoas on their wheola—penonally.

THEY CAME! THEY BOUGHT! THEY SAVED!
Hundreds of Thrifty Customers from all over Scurry County were here! And now we are

swinging into the second week of this Mighty Price Cutting

OPPORTUNITY
SALE CLOSES ôsTfs’;-'

CLIP THIS COUPON

FREE! FREE! FREE!
Cut this Coupon for a Pair of 
FREE HOSE (Men’s) with 
the purchase of pair of Shoes.

OPPORTUNfFY. Knocks 
But Once

CLIP THIS COUPON

FREE! FREE! FREE!¥
With eveiy $20.00 purchase 
this Coupon is worth a Dollar 
($1.00) in Cash at this store.

BUT NOW  AND SAVE! PRICES ARE ADVANCING!

CLIP TH IS C O U PO N ! ^

FREE! FREE!
A  Good

Blanket
Free with every $10.00 

purchase. Come early 

while they last.

BRING TH E  C O U PO N

M EN’S RIBBED UNIONS  
Opportunity Sale, the pair 59c
BLANKETS! Big size, fluffy 
Single Size, 98c value 48c
DOUBLE BLANKETS— A hot 
one! $1.49 value, the pair 88c
PART W O O L BLANKETS. A  
real value. All colors. Pair

$ 1  .88

UNBLEACHED SHEETING. 
Good 9-4 quality. Yard 19c
H EA VY  CANVAS GLOVES For
Friday and Saturday, pair ---- -

CLIP THIS CO UPO N!

This Coupon Worth

50c Cash
on a $6.00 purchase of 
Mark-Down Opportuni
ty Sale goods.

BRING THE CO U PO N

BUY NOY! AND  SAVE

OVER 200 OF THEM!

LADIES’ FINE SILK DRESSES
GROUP ONE  

Values to $5.9S— Special in 
this Group, jrour choice

GROUP TW O
Values to $6.96. Opportunity 
Sale price— Your choice

GROUP THREE
e

Values to $9.95. Opportunity 
aSIe price— Your choice

TO W ELS
A real oportunity 
for thrifty buyurs. 
Limit—Plye to the 
cuotomPT Each

Cleverly styled frocks 
that you will enjoy 
wearing throughout 
the Fall and Winter 
season. Better grade 
Dresses reduced to 
lowest pooaihle penny 
during this Sale.

MEN! GET THESE

SUITS A T  GREAT SAVINGS
GROUP ONE

Values to $20.00— Opportunity 
Sale Price Only

GROUP TW O  
Values to $25.00— Two pairs 
of Pants— ^ l e  Price

GROUP THREE  
Values to $30.00— Two pairs 
Pants— Opportunity Sale Price

Stouts, Slinss and Regulars; Single and 
Double Breasted.

$9.95 
$14.95 
$17.95

These three sale prices 
bring our Highest Qual
ity Suits within reach of 
all men. You will get 
more Suit Value for 
your dollar in this Big 
Sale than you will ever 
get again.

Work Pants
Heavy covert hlur.s 
and stripes. Real 
Opportunity buy 1 
Per Pair

$ 1.00

CONOMY STOn
Nathan Rosenberg, Manager

“THE BARGAIN SPOJ OF SNYDER” South Side Square
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SCHOOL HEADS 
AT COLORADO

l)r. U A Wood*. »UU' aupenn- 
uuMh’tit. U>ld *  number at West 
Texas tttariitT* and school oKtciulf 
at Colorado llmiday evrnlnR that 
tlk* New IVtal he iiMMWuraUxl tor 
Hie rural ctiUd la n*ally working

He wiui iMlnclpal apeakcr on tht‘ 
ivottnun that Included A. A. Bul- 
tack. state rural aid chief, and Miss 
aue B Maiua. deputy sapermttnd- 
« i t  m tliflUtct No 8. AU spttiikers 
(■lUuMst ithases of the new inluca- 
Motui! prottram

A number of Scurry County 
wtuail people .lUMtdad the promao) 
at 7:30 o"rlock, and the banquet 
at 6:08 o'clock that was served by 
(he home eronomtes deyiartment of 
ItM- CV'Iorado Hlith School.

Red & White In 
Southwest Meet 

With This Area
Amonc more than 300 Red At 

White executives, iitore operators 
and their families that attended the 
five-state meeting ut Abile»ic*Mon- 
(lay and Tucaday were several from 
the Snyder branch.

Following were local representa- 
tfvea: Mr and Mrs. W C. Hamil- 
lOD. Mr and Mrs. H. P Brown, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. J. Taylor, Harold Brown. 
Wrol Taylor, H A. Smith and Der- 
roU Turner of Snyder; Ifr. and Mrs 
U A. Scott of Dunn: Mr. and Mrs 
noyd Merkrt at China Grove; 
John Stawely and Wallaee Jones of 
nmanna

Ddegutes from Texas. Lou.suina. 
(Alahonia. Arkaii.sas and New Mes* 
ido heard such speakers as FYed- 
(VKk J. Nicbolt. merchandising <H- 
ractor of the National Cash Reg- 
■ter Comiauiy; Herbert T. Webb, 
aation:iI Red A Wlilte advertising 
aanagiT, Chicago, Otto Goldstein, 
head of the sy^ni's coffee supply 
department. Dayton. Ohio: J. D. 
Peiry. Red A White Held repre- 
Mntatlvc

Webb, before presenting the ad- 
nrUslni: pmeram In picture form, 
dlarussed the prtnclplea of adver- 
UBlng. saying it must be Inviting, 
(WithiiriasUc, impressive and In It
self a form of news. Goldstein rm- 
ghasized quality and fair priops as 
nerchandusing factors and stressed 
the Imixirtance of advertusing

A banquet and dance were held 
for vlsiton Monday night

Local and P e r s o n a l  HEFTY SCORES
IN CRID GAMES

isartniir f'oaple Marrli'd.
Datnd Martin and Mias Evelyn 

Mvans. both of Sivn Antonio, won’ 
united In marriage at the home of 
Rev. and Mrs. R. L. Homes Satur
day afternoon. Rev. ilomea oolKluct- 
ihg the cen'mony. PanilUet of both 
the ni’wlyweds have been n-sidlng 
here for several weeks

GET

P Y R O
ANTI-FREEZE

(odorless)

For Your 
Radiator

$1.00
Per Gallon

From

Stinsons No, 1

Hee Ciibaon's 1834 line of wall
PHI>TT Itc

A. V MrAdix) of Stamford was a 
business visitor here first of the
WOlliL

Mr. and Mrs John Irwin were in 
Fvrt Worth for mai-ket first of this 
week

Mrs. W L. Bhaw of Muleshm' Is 
visiting relative* and fiiend-s hen- 
this week

Have .four old wedding rings and 
jewelrv madi- over for Christmas at 
H O Towle s. 33-Ste

Mrs. Walter Cork nt San Angelo 
Is Uie guest of Iter m<iiher, Mrs 
Joe Strayhoni.

Misf Charlyne Kincaid had as her 
gu)-st last Wet k-end Miaa Denstl 
Davis of Stamford.

Mrs Fnd l-liUng of Kite SanU 
spent the week-end with her moth
er, Mrs. C. E. Rose

Mrs J H. Byrd hadau> har guest* 
last week-end her daughter, Mrs. 
I.ueian Ooeaner, and son, of Texou

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bruton left 
for Dallas .Saturday. Mrs Bruton 
was until recently Mias May Jo 
Glen.

Mrs. Dixie Smith ha* as her 
guests her daughter, Mrs. Wilson 
Hartgrove, and little son. of Paint 
Rock

Mr. and Mrs. W P MarUn of 
Blaton vim ted wlUi Mrs. Joe Gra
ham and Muvs Mary Ellen Martin 
Sunday

Mm. Lora Miller and family bad 
as their guests last week-end Mr. 
and Miv- CTaode Hutehsiwon of 
Plalnview

Miss Waiinita Darby and J. P. 
StrayhoTn .vceompanled Miss Thel
ma lire Norman and Sam Jenkins 
to Lnmeaa Bunduy.

•Misses Grace Katherine Smith 
and Charline Ely. McMurry College 
students, spent the week-i'nd with 
Mb.s Ely's parents here.

Mrs. Nathan Resenberg U visit
ing with relatives in Anson. Com- 
.tnehe and Steivhenville. Shr win 
be away for several aieeks.

Misses Grace Elizabeth and Inez 
Caskey. Dr. and Mrs. O. C. Bexmo 
of Lubbock and Alton Boone of 
Spur were in Sweetwater Sunday.

Mr and Mm J. P. Holdridge and 
son. Kenneth, of Sweetwater were 
guests of Mr and Mm. Ed J. 
Thonipenn and Jiui last week-end.

Misses naurys Faye HuesUs and 
Novla Holloaray and Anita McDon
ald and S. J. Hu.stls. all of Forsan. 
spent Sunday with Mrs. 8. J. Rues- 
tis here.

Mr. and Mm. Charle* Noble re- 
iumtxl Sunday a'trmoon from Dal
las, wtiere Mrs Noble und.’rwi nt a 
minor operattoo. She Is doing nice
ly at this writing.

Have your old werdding rings and 
lewelry made over for Christmas at 
H. G. Towle's. 23-2tc

Mm. Jim Brtdgenian of Lubbock 
spent the week-end with her moth
er, Mm. I. P Byrd. Jim Bridgeman 
and son. L. Z„ came for Mrs 
Bridgeman Sunday aftemnon.

Willard Lewis returuod home from 
Didlas Sunday aocxuapanled by Miss 
Jean Harless of FannersvtUr, who 
will spend two weeks with the O. W. 
Hnrlsas family. She is Ur. Harless' 
nicer.

Mrs Allan Mosc.s has returned 
to her home in Lubbock after a 
week's visit with her mother. Mm. 
R. C. Grantham. Dub Grantham 
acrompanied Mr*. Moses home and 
is her guest this week.

H. J. Brine and Warren Dodauo 
were In Austin over the week-end. 
Mrs Brlop aonompaniad them as fn t 
as Temple, where she will visit with 
lier brother, L. D. Tucker, who I* 
m a sanitarium there

Mrs. Tressa Payne at Oentcr is 
:he guest of Miss Eula Pearl Fergu
son. She will return home first of 
next week. aocomiMvnlcd by Miss 
Ferguson, who will be employed in 
Mtm. Payne's ready-to-wear Shop. 
The two girls arc cousins.

Mr and Mrs. Forest Sears were 
in Merkel Sunday visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Ssran. Mrs. 
Walker Cork accompanied them 
th.at far and went fron there to 
her home in San Angelo. She has 
been a guest of Iver mother. Mrs. 
Joe Stray horn.

Miss Glennie MoscIh'I spent the 
wufk-«nd In AbUsoe.

Stc Gibson for your wlntor sup
ply of high grads oosd. Itr

M Z. Dibble of Dallsf Is back 
and will be here fiw several w c ^ .

Miss Lucy Bean has as her gueid 
her Bistei. Mrs. WUired Brooks, of 
Dallas.

Have your old wedding rings and 
.lewrlry made ovsr for ChiisimaB at 
H. G. Towle's. »-2 tc

Marcel JosephsoD left Wednesday 
for San AnUmio. He will be gone 
a couple of dayv

Mrs. A. D. Murphy and little son, 
O. L.. see guests of the C. T. Glen 
family this 'wnek.

Mr. and Mrs Marosl Josepbaon 
and little daughter were vtsttors in 
Sweetwater Sunday.

Miss 'Vesta Deaton of AbUsoe is 
the guest of IflSK Mary Maude 
Akers, dtetrtet dork.

Lester Stlmson of Lubbock was a 
guest (rf Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Brown 
last Thumday night

Miss Sonora Little and Dan Trice 
were gw-sta of Mr. and Mrs Roy 
Morris in Oolorado Sunday.

Mra Wigg Gray, who haa bsen a 
guest of Mm. R. L. Gray, left Wed
nesday for her home in Cooper.

Mias Maulce Bcdwell and Mrs. 
Eula Bounds spent the week-end In 
launesa with their rrspecUve fam
ilies.

Miss Pearl Montgomery returned 
home Thursday from the races at 
Arlington Downs and Dnlliu, after 
being away about a week

Mr and Mrs. Joe Snyder of Ros- 
ooe visited with Mr. and Mm Homer 
Snyder Monday and TUoMlay. Mr. 
Snyder was b m  on busiiuss also.

Mmrs. W. D. Beggs. T. L. IxdUir, 
E M. Oeaklns and Amoe Joyc 
were niests of Mrs. Prtoe Stell at 
her lovely ranch home near Mary- 
neal Sunday.

Mrs. Wilson C. Hartgrove and son 
and Mrs. Chalk Brown and Patsy 
spent the day in Spur Wednesday. 
Mrs. Hartgrove’s grandmother, Mrs. 
L. R. Hlggtns, lives there.

Miss Olivia Ooffry of Los Angeles, 
Oahfomla. visited with friends in 
Snyder last week. Mtas Caffey was 
formerly of Hennieigh, and at the 
present is (aklng a month's vacatlou 
from hrr ho.spital work in Ixm An- 
geie*.

instnct 9-B shifted in a single 
wek from tight-laced scores to 
heavy pulntage.
' Alter an era of 6-8 tic game*, 

three favorites rolled up .werai 
todclMlimiiK to down their apt>oneut.s 
decisively. Koian i>ractlcally cinched 
ronfereiice lioiior by a half game 
margin, barring meligtbillty, when 
ihe beat Merkel, 34 to 0. It was the 
riippled Merkel team's second game 
of the week Paaaes and a field 
goal were used for practloally all 
Yellow Hammer score*.

Haskell came to life and won from 
the lowly Staimord Bulldogs, 37 to 
0, while Snyder w u  taking an easy 
victory from Anson, 31 to 0.

Mort of the squads hoive t«g> more 
conference games, but some have 
only one.

Rosooe took the Hamlin Pipers 
to a thorough lacing. M ot 0, In 
a Prldady garni. Hamlin was never 
able to pass the 3S-yard stripe.

Mrs. J. T. Whitmon*. a former 
rcaldent of Snydi’r, came liere fron 
the annual oonventton of the Texas 
nderation of Women's Clubs in 
AnsUu. She Is visiting in the home 
of her SCO. Darwin Whitmore, and 
attending to business here. She 
will possibly be here until the first 
of the year.

For years the two sexes have 
meed for supremacy. Now they 
have settk’d down to neck' and neck

j Dr. R. L  Howell
! OlMtetrics and Gwaeral 
I Practice

Suite No. 2 over Caton- 
Dodson Dry Goods Co.

1

Office Pkone 33 
Rea. Phone 430

SLEEP -EZY
Mattress
Factory

We will thoroughly 
clean and erin your old 
cotton and make you a 
mattresa of which you 
will be proud. We can 
make sprinp mattreHses 
to order.
Bring us the cotton and 

we will make you a 
new mattress.

Dannam Bros.
PHONE 471

We Are Prepared-
When you kill bring your meat to us 
and let us make your sausage JUST  
LIKE Y O U  LIKE IT. We have all the 
seasonings that are necessary to make 
your sausap:e taste JUST RIGHT and 
we also cairy a complete line of fresh 
sausage.

City Meat Market
W. R. Bell Next to Po«t Office

r

i Santa Claus
. . . comes to Snyder in an Airplane 

December 6th. Be sure and see him.

We are here 365 days each year. 

Bt* sure and see us for Farms, Ranches, 

Fire and Life Insurance.

i.

Scott & Scott!
REAL ESTATE  &  INSURANCE 1

----- i

W  1 ^ ^ * *  I I  I  l ^ ^ i l

BANKING HOURS..
Opening Hour 9:00 A. M.
Closing Hour 3:00 P. M.

N. R. A. code will not permit the bank 
to transact any business with its pa
trons before its rei^lar opening hour,

J 9:00 a. m. and after its regular closing i 
hour, 3:00 p. m.

THE SNYDER NATIONAI BANK
OVER A QUARTER CE^f^L«Y Ok’

D-w-
COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE?

I III q flj.

No. 1 Store No, 2 Store 

Phone 33 Phone 173

S T IN S O N ’S
*rWO REXALL STORES

LINEN PAPER  
60 Sheets 25'

ENVELOPES
25 Lineti . . . 10'

50 Krank's Lemon Cream; 50 Krank’t 
Face Powder BOTH 59'

36c Lavender Shaving Cream; 2Sc 
Pennedge Blades— BOTH 35'

$1.00 Ender’s Speed Razor;
36c Emler’s Blades— BOTH 35'

-

CRAZY
CRYSTALS

$ | .8 0

«^ ^ S *  1 I ^ ^ S I  IK ^^S* I * * « * ^ ^ «* l* < ^ ^ * *

PIGGLY WIGGLY
A L L .  O Y E R  T H E  W O R L D .  "

THIS IS THE LARGEST . . .

DEL MONTE SALE
We have ever had. It will pay you to visit PIGGLY- 
W IG G LY  STORES and huy a large amount of these

FR ID AY AND  SATURDAY SPECIALS
Fine California fruit, all packed in heavy sjrrup ready to 
serve!

DEL MONTE
Canned Fruits and Vegetables. Don’t miss our greatest Del Monte Sale

• Per Carton

i

Peaches no. Peaches N n . 2 C a n _  , 1 5  '

Apricots .23 Apricots Nc 2 ( ; . n -  ,15
Pears .1$ Pears ,14
Pineapple .15 
Pineapple N'ra'c- .18 
Cherries .19

PineappleTr;'k';:i''.25 ‘ 

Pineapple T ^ ee  F ° r - '  .25 ‘ 

Spinach ,15 '

Del Nonte Coffee
East Texas Sorghum “  ■  ™ .55
Matches Crackers

Pinto Beans | Table Salt
10 Pounds. . . .......... . 4 5  10 Pound Sack........  * 1 T

LEMONS Dozen— 19c A  P P I  p e  DelldouB,
Good Size, DOZEN— 23c

1

PLAIN  STEAK pound— 12c CRANBERRIES 15c
BEEF ROAST Pound— 10c PORK& BEANS^^o’ - 15c
CATSUP 14 Oz. Bottle. 

2 Bottles— 25c 1 SOAP 19c
Just Arrived a Carload of Meat and Stock SALT  and Our Prices Are Right! i

TOMATOES NO 25c I CORN 25c -

Pork Sausage PO UND— • l O

COME TO SNYDER ON W EDNESDAY, DEC. 6-PRE-CHRLSTMAS FESTIV.U.

...  If you want to catch the real spirit o f Yuletide, bring all the family to town to < 
help us greet Santa Claus, turn on our Ch ristmaa lights, and unveil our windows.

PIGGLY 'WIGGLY
. A L L  O V E R  T H E  W O R L D

*a|>—w»4f|i II q% i

a <
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CORRESPONDENCE FRO M  R U R A L  CO M M UNITIES OF C O U N T Y
Dunn News Bethel News Ira News

PtMit. Mrs. C H Orlfftn luid Clrar- 
U'y Orlffin of DuIUm wrr Sundiiy 
ufternucn gUisU of Mr. unci Mrs. 
Jolm T. Orlffin.

Mr. and Mrs O. B Orlffin visited 
Mr. and ^!rs. J S. Davis of Herin- 
leinh Siniduy Mrs Davis is seri
ously ill.

Mr. and Mr.s Lee Mvers are vislt-

Satie Jokniton, Corrf*poad«nl
Th. W M S of the Metliodist 

Ohurelx will have a food sale, box 
sup|M r. style show by the youiiK 
men of the community, an auction 
of a quilt to hliihesl blddir. Tlure 
will be home made candy to sell 
in the basement. This will lx‘ held 
Saturday hlttht. November 25. Ev
eryone tome.

Mrs J. W. Ivy ol Abilene is vls- 
itlnt; her dauKhter. Mrs. M.nvin 
Oary

Miss Holt's room Kuve the chaiH'l 
pnHtram Monday inuriunK. The 
sixth and seventh iiradt's will iilve 
a playlet, ‘ Razzbeny Red,” next 
Monday murnlnq week.

The \V M. 8. met at llic chureh 
Monday and qulltixl. There were 
15 members |>resent and one visi
tor. Mrs Arhe Taylor ot Colorado.
A aliort busine.ss meeting at the ift a blq way this week following tiu

Moline Barnett, Curretpondent | Mrs E. A. Kruse, Correapondent
Mr. and Mr.s. Tillman Jones of 'I'here vva. a Ugh! rainfall In oui

community Biinday night. It wa.-< 
too w> t for cotti;n picl.ing and leid 
huiding Monday. Kveion.' is mar
ly ihroiigh with their field walk.

Kayinond Manguiii, who mala-, 
li.s hcine with Mr. and Mrs. Owen 
Miiar were (ariied to the liixjl 
H.- ;illiil lU Colorado bVlday for a 
toil'll r; I ration. He was brought 
h: me Siiiidav iiiid is doing nic ly

showers of rain Sunday.

Guinn News
Callie DeShaio, Corretpoadrnt
A crowd ot young fieo.ile from

clase of tile wssion was iield.
Mr. and Mrs K. W. King and | 

children. James Edward and Ola 
Mae. returned home Sunday from 
a two-week visit in Ea.si Texas.

Rev. O. R. Anderson was sent 
back U; Dunn for another year a- 
pustor of the Methodist Church ^
We are glad to have tlie laiiiily In communities were visitors In
our eonnminity another year 

Pearl Ellis was Injured Satui'dav

rMWtl t/1 u«tfi %1'ssro , . . . .  > < •Marlon I'.amilion and family andU-en to Stamford and were return
ing in separate car.s when the ueci- 
dent occurred. He was carried to 
Sweetwater and given first aid. and 
was then taken to the hospital at 
Colorado by Ins brotluT, J C Ellis, 
and Bill Hunter. A number of 
stitches were taken on in.s fae ■ 
and arm.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Hunter and 
cluldren. Paul Boyd and Dorm, uc- 
comixuiied by Mi.> J P Hunter of 
Colorado, sixuit the week-end at 
Pecos and Artesia. New Mexico.

Mrs. Gertrude Billingsley and 
Clyde Bolding were married at 
Colorado Tuesday morning by R»-v. 
Elliott. They left immediately lor 
Weatherford, Port Wortli and En
nis. and will return home Satur
day, We wish for this couple a 
pleasant honeymoon tnp and a 
hafipy married life. Tliey will imike j day nigh; 
their he»ne near Dunn. Alton Smnruld was call'd 11

The boys' basket ball team jilans Wiehita Falls last Monday to the
to enter an invitational loiMiia- 
in'lit at Jaytoii s.itutday.

Ixdside ct his mollur, who lx scri 
ously ill. He r-tuni'd early this 
week and reiiorted her improved. 

Mrs. M. S Morton spnt part of 
1. s s - '  ! last week visiting relatives in Camp 

W I Springs
Mi.sses Sii.sii' May and Ruby L<‘' 

Keep ol Camp Springs .xpent Sun

ing near Lubbewk.
T. J. Gilmore sp;nt Sunday with jut this wiil’tig.

Raymond lumsforri. , Mr end Mrs J. A. Wilson of
Mr. and Mrs Jes.M' Bun"h andltnion visited niatives here Suii- 

MIsjh's Puth and Moiine B.irnett day
spent Sunday in the Crowder com-i Mines Mattie Minor and Effic 
inunity. v I Deveiiport were Joint hô tes.ses to a

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Weathers are Si.ml.iy School ; iitertuimncnt Moa- 
ihe proud fxirenls of a 10-iH)und day night tor tluir lia.w.v, the card 
boy. ell.'.-, and primary c'e.ss, at Mr.'

Cotton flicking Is being resumed Minor's lirine. The little folk'—
and a large -erov-il of "big ' lolk-s — 
were enUrtaiiud by a group of 
‘i.ark'es, ’ who are picking cotton 
lor Mr: Minor. They enjoyed it 
VI ly niueh The hostesses sirved 
roi.steil V i tiers and buns utter tlie 
ci.o'nainineiit.

Mr. .Old m’ '. Biitl' T Barniit vis
ited \\ W, ttegeni and family at 
Snyder S'jnday.

, M.i 1 Klhel I.vnn Itays and Ten- 
the Walter Walls horn- Thursd.vy. i ,„y  m „,. of Union and Mass

Mrs. A R Merton and diuighier. vi.sitid with Mr.
t ne Kruse Moiid.iy

six-nt Moiicay in t'.ii* Curt Horton evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson and 

duaglit'T ot Union vi.slted relatives 
hi'le Pnilav.

Mr. an.. .Mr.-.. Travis Khoadcs of 
Snydi r rpeni Samlay with Mr ami 
.Mr". Ci'.i-n llo’.taday.

Mr ami Mr-. A. C. Wat- ui amt 
i-ons Ilf S'vertwat r visUtd with h r 
brother, 'i. C. IXveiiixirt. and fam
ily and h'-r rist-.-r, Mr.s. E. N. l ia i
son. and taiihly Sunday.

H. K. Hen.s-n vksiied with n la- 
Uves at Kotan Saturday.

Mrs, Lueiie Noles is visiting with 
relatives at Sveetwater.

Miss. Pauliiv Carnes of Snyder 
siH-nt la.st Priilay night with Mozelle 
Koaeh.

Mr. and Mrs. Toiu Martin of 
Canyc n six-m Sunday with her par
ents. Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Deloach.

Mr and Mrs Edgar Taylor were 
Swn-twater visitors Sunday ufter- 
noun.

Mr, and Mrs, Marvin (Red) Do- 
sier and daughter of Ralls are visit
ing relatives here.

Miss Nuttia Sorrells, who has been 
in the Root Hospital at Colorado 
lor a tciisii oix-ration, returned to 
her home Monday.

German News
eorrie Ruth Rasan, Eorre;ponileiii
Alvin Neal had lu ton iks re

moved Thurstlay.
Joe Dorris, sou of Mr. and Mrs. 

Joe lioemiseh, undeivveiil an opera
tion lor appendiclll.s Thuptl iv.

Hr.ini-r Wells of Siiyd r ;,p:-nt the 
veel.-eiid with hi.-> cousin, Jain''.s 
P.igan.

Mr. and Mr,s. All Huddleston le- 
lurnlng from Harley S-i .lers .show 
Wednesday night reeeiv. d Injuries 
iihmit the face when tin ir car was 
,s ruck by another. Their i-ar lost 
a fender.

A number uttcnii d Hie singlii." 
at Hig Sulphur Sunday frcin this 
comimmity.

C. H. Rainer has rcttiriieel to 
Hront-son from a few weeks' vi-̂ lt 
with his brother, M B. K.iiiier.

R. I„ Honey amt family. Miss 
Nell Tamiilln of C, n. ii. Mr. ai il 
Mrs C. C. Davi.s ot Color.eilo. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sain Fowler and son. M' l- 
vlii. of St rlin; City, Mr. .md Mrs. 
Wri'iht Huildle ti 11 and Mr-! Ixiiti 
f'liaiit of Bi-aii;. and i v a i \l fioin 
this eoimmiuity wen v a .>r- In th.,- 
B. D. Cox In >1* ■ : .lui iv.

Canyon News ! Crowder News I Lone Star News
fmo Gene Cbildera, Corrcipondenl Lola Mae McKinney, Coireipondenl

M!--: l-ivelyii Th ni-'s .s[>i-nt Ios'l | Mi.s I'.i-lpii-.i Lavni- and Ht rinnn 
w-.e-k with he'r siMer, Mrs Tlui:bei . Diyne ond A. D. Miller of Ol nrose, 
itwaii, at Ctuna Grove. f.-’vella I,ayne of the Canyon com-

I W. Klr’.laiid ami .son. ir t-r,' iniiuity. di-.sse Bunch and wife anti 
of Littlefie ld w.-i-e- visiting lelutv si Mh.s s Morine and Ruth Barnett of 
111 this cmninunlty last week. ! Bethel visited in the J. A, McKhiii'’y

Cupid's aircws are flying arevunel iioinc Ktinday.
Canyon again. Ml.ss Roberta Bur-; m Iss Igivana lllchardd.son, who 
row and Orville Pay lor, two ixipiilar ; relatives at Fort
yming in-opl. of ejur community. | yy„rdr returned home last Thurs- 
weie f,iii'-ily m.irrled Sntiir lay. We i ,(.ry

J. D F’au!l.( nlx-rry of Strayhorn. 
T. O Car, e > and Oci-11 Faiillken- 
berry of Hob'o.x. Thadius Merrow of 
this community, a bov of Hrrmleigh 
end Waite r Butl r of C-mp Springs 
were visitors in the \V F D -.Shis--) 
home Sunday.

Claude MeCurmlck aiul .son, Bob
bie. left Friday for Oklahoiiri. M’ S 
MeConniek'x tnirenUi will rctifn 
with them tor a vl:4t.

Mr. and Mis, Robert Flowers and 
.some. Lynn and Jiie Beib. Dft Mon
day for L3iij>iuna. wher? the-y will 
visit friends and relatives.

Mi.ss Paiilinj Walls Jf St.Tiyhorn 
was a Monday gueot of Mr and 
Mrs. Alton Sumruld.

Several from this eomimiiiity en
joyed the jimty given in the C. E. 
Montgomery h.ome at Hohijx Saliir-

Exclusive Funeral t 
Directors

•\MBrL.%NCE SERVICE 
D.VY OR N in ilT

Mr and Mrs R H Odom, 
Llcetvicd Embalmers

Odom Funeral 
Home

Phone.x — Off Ice 84. Night 94

t
day with their grandmother. Mrs 
S. T. Minor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixe>n and 
rhildieii .x]>ent Sunday wiih Mr. and 

^ ; Mrs. W B Upshaw iit Sardis.
* : Rev. Ware of Spring Cicck will 
"  I preach at Guinn Saturday nigh;. 
^ ' SuiKluy and Sunday night.
• ; Rev. C. C. Seott and wife of West- 
5 I block viere guests of Mi . and Mrs.

1. O. Dixon Sunday morning.
Mrs. F F. Dixon of County Line 
s|>en(img a few •vcek.s with her 

< I .son. T  O. Dtxuniw

S H IP  V I A  T R U C K
D a ily  S erv ice  to

5PEi. :  _ LiViCEand From

LUBBOCK
SW EETW ATER

ABILENE
w ith  d irect connections 

to and from  Fort 

W o rth  and D allas

Prompt Courteous Service •
-P H O N E  164-

Bison New!
John Nixon, Corretpoodenl

Our SuiuLiy .-igurintei-
d nt, T. J. Bryan , is bn i. tvan 
Ea.st Tex.a.s. and lit • s e’ -eiy om- to 
attend Sunday school.

MI.S.S Sue Ml Ke -wn ii hnek to h'-r 
1'.-me In th” l■l'.'l'. ---e

'I hoK*' I n.1oviii i...... Ill ;!ic-
W.illa-r H'ldiili. II.1 home Ku ui.iy | la 
-*eri : Mis. Hu ;dli.-ton's ir.i,:u.r.' o  
Mrs. V. U. Hagk-y, Mr .̂ Je.V;ie Cole-i 'in 
man, Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Martin vvnnti:
and son, Billie, of S-..i.ctwat: r, A 
F Hayley of Oklaho.ma City. .Mrs. 
J. R. Henderson; Mr. and Mrs. l>-e

wl.sh than hai>pliie>ni and a Ion; 
life to,tether,

H-ulaiid Hliackford and Zepha 
Layne of tilenrofe w re Satin day 
night guest.s of Mr. and Mis. Hen- 
ly I.iiyne

Mr.-i. J. S. O ildai was the vi-eek- 
end visllm- of hi-r o uurliter, Mrs. 
Jolm Bii dwell, at Ralls.

Me.s.srs. Algi.’ Hrooks and H. P. 
Duran i;ku!.- a busin>-s.s trip to 
Plainvlevv Sunday.

.Vi- (■' I,-'i 11a and Zepha Layne 
.Old Hi rman Ijiyne. Ih.rhui Blinck-i 
fold and A. D. MilUr of Gleiircso | 
v i e  va.s.to's of Mr au'l .Mis. K. C. j 
I r ' ll ill U i c o i  iniunitv ami Wi ., 
J. A. McKiniii-y ol Cro-wder Suii- 
tiay. i

f-li.s N( III Oriffiih and daui.iit-r. '
I 'rmi' s and KsUv r M-e. ami .’ !r . i
II 11..Il l- OniflMi v.Mied relatlv.s la
( I I redo Sunday. i

F. O. Un-i .1 ei.il f.imily .speii' i 
the Wii-k-'iid in Jusliei-burg vliit 
lug vvUh relatives and filiiid.s i

A. J. Caine.s ami fp.iniiy of Sny-j 
da- wile vbltors in this and liic Ira I 

i communities Rmni v. j
I Mr. .iiid Mr:, ' ’ rij V/a-r n and | 
, I h ; n n •md Mr . Ki ,v Ad.;,- ,n ;;;i ! 
ii.iij’ iit' ' Z i;.i L end V. '.m. 

ell r! B1 .m, vv. r ,i s ui th 
. rtiilders la II ■ Mo:i,i . . .

I -. tv "iven ill the M. J. Ed- I 
i’ome Satuui.iy night was |

Mr. and Mr.s. A lfnd Weuth r, are 
entertaniiii • a new boy In their 
licmc.

Cro'wdi r school will opi n Mon
day, November '27, aficr a few wo k-s 
fcf recer.s to alb vv the ciilldreii to 
hilp with tlie lO'ton pirkin;.

W. A. MiKinm-y ami Albeit Co: • 
I'-y of 111 - Canysn eoinminuty visii 
t d friends here Sunday.

Whit Fanner and family Vi.sltid 
Ail .. Milhi'll.ind a' Canyon Sunday 
all, ni'ioii.

J. A. MrKinncy visited in the 
I ul.-i- .•)Uimur:i Sunday

Gloria Brueton, Coireipondenl
VlcUir Drlnkurd of Biiyd r vu.lerl 

m Hie .T K Taylor home Monday
Boberl Taylor and Mrs. N. E. 

Simincns. who are te.iehiiig at Pv- 
roii, attend,-d the teachers' iivstl- 
lulc at Colorado this w- - k.

A rain which fell Sunday night' 
(uiised (-ntton mid feed giilherliig 
i.-ix-ratlon: to be sii.siK-nded for a 
day or two. '

C. W. Pettit Jr. of Snyder s,»rnt' 
Sunday In the home of J. M. Rob
ertson.

B. W. Brynii of Claytonvlli was 
a vlsi'or In this community Thurs
day of last week.

W INDSHIELD  
SM ASH ED . .

DRS. H . i:. RO.SSER and 
C H A R L E S  R. F E E D

rraetieing Medii iiir, Surgery 
and X-Ray

Offlee Over S.lnson Drug S'ore 
No. 2

D O N ’T W O RRY!
. . . we’ll put a III w- qne In 
tn-fori you cam .say "Jack K .b- 
insou " at very nominal to it.

Aimaturo and Motor Rewlnd- 
im: vv.n-i a eunruntec. feet 
me do vour g> lu-ral cur wi .k

]kC lL  KELLER
■rtnar-e -y

aijiiyi'd bv- e Ian e crowd 
Mr. .1,-., M is. Hollis Tiirker iiud 

baby ol Round Top soent .Saturday
Allen and .son, Blnlvvell, cf Snyder; j  night m the M. J. Edwards h- me. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hu ni r Huddleston! Mr. and Mrs. L F .Staling and 
and son. Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Hud- cluldren weie visiters In Uic Will

SNYDER TRANSFER'lA N D  S T O R A G E  
C O M P A N Y

Home c)H-nrd—Givinr l.niplnymenl to Eight Men Regularly

China Grove News
Dorothy A. Swan, Correapondeat
Claude Barber of Rogers was in 

our community on business last 
Thur.sday.

Hubert Wc-bb and family of Ira 
visited rtlallves here Sunday.

•Mrs. C. E’. Swan and Dorothy 
atu-nclc-d chureh at Ira Sunday, and 
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Joe Thoni|>son.

Mrs. Thurber Swan acctomiMinied 
licr sister, Etvelyn Thomas, home 
and si>rnt Sunday with her incther 
at Canyon.

Mr.s. Nathu OillLs and Miss Lois 
visited Polk Bu.se at Snyder Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. Baze is seriously 
ill in the Colorado hosjutal.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Lee of Bow
man visited her sister, Mrs. Waller 
Wocxls, Sunday. We are sorry to 
report that Mr. Wcxxls' health la 
unimproved.

Rev. Forest Huffman of Union 
has aextepted the call to preach ot 
the Baptist Church at this place. 
His opixiintments are for Saturday 
night, Sunday morning and Sun
day night of the first and third 
Sundays. Como and hear him.

Quite u numbe-r from our com
munity ntteiided singing at Big 
Surjihur last Sunday. Our singing 
will be- held next fourth Sunday, 
and w-p welcome visitors frem other 
commiinltif s.

dleston unci son. Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond II rryhill and son. Lowell R.iy. 
and Juke and Allan Goode, nil ol 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Cluirlc-y Wellborn 
are the proud pan iiLs of a baby. 
girl, born Siiiiduy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Dyer of Sny
der visited Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Berryhill Sunday evening.

Mrs.. Lola Grant has retumi-d 
from a wfck’s visit with her daugh
ter, Mr.s. Bill Tc-a'f. of Hennlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Wright Huddleston. 
Iris and Helen Grant visited Mrs. 
Bill Teaff of Hennlelgh Sunday.

Mrs. T. J. Elli.s s|x>nt Sunday with 
her daughter, Mrs. D. D. Smith, of 
Hound Top.

Bill Angel spent the week-end 
with Hoyle Cary.

Jim Brown has returned to this 
community to gather his croj>.

Russell Nixon has returned from 
Dunn, where he has been working.

Several young people had a social 
gathering In the Nixon home Sat
urday night.

Misses Charlene and Doris Well- | 
born spent part of last week with ' 
their grandfather, H. P. Wellborn, 
of Snyder. |

Bailie Brown of County Line was  ̂
the week-end guest of friends and i 
relatives In this community. |

Mrs. Lil Taylor of Graham Is 
visiting her sister. Mrs. Charley 
Wellborn. i

Mrs, Andy Tbevey and Clyde Key 
and family have rc-turned from 
Elc-ctra. where they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore. Mrs. Key’s parents.

Soirc-lls home at Ira Suncla-,.
Raiieuibor, folks. Barg.nn Days 

are here on Vour Home County 
Paper, as w ll  as dallies covering 
this terillory and the P iUifnid r 
ningazine. Your con sixmdcn; w-’l! 
ui>i)rc-clate your i ub:c-rlptlons.

Elma Cummings and fanriy of 
Crowder were guc.st.s of M . and 
Mrs. L. P. Sterling Monclnv night.

This cnmmunity had a nic- rain 
Sund.iy night.

Suiter—"I want to be honc-st. sir. 
I can’t su)>|iort your daughter, but 
she has her heart set on marrvlng 
me.”

Dad—‘ Nc-ver mind; do your best 
I can't sui>i)ort her cither.”

Lloyd Mountain
Mrs. H. C. Moses, Correspondent

S TOM ACH
SUFFERERS

n « r « * s  Cmrtmtm
yoM Riiffcr from Moup. 

AaektaUlirrsstluii.
all ttirna* try Zinneu 

*w“ *^ * *^  mruUmlimm arld«.w rountrracu
or forrt««*ntntM*M, laflaaioU
moMbrvnr*. hrlpo nalura bvlld vaor 
•iom acli bM-k lo n ortt^ . '

Oal •  battle o f 7ia«o|i fraai yaar 
■-**** yooraol#w kal lloraa do for >'o«. kloaar back 

i f  Boi aali»farlorjr,

7  i n s  c  0 .

Yes . . .  Mr. President 
We Oo Om Psrt -

WI QUO PA BY

In compliance with the N. K. A. laumberman’s Retail 
Code, we are postinj? our retail prices on all kinds of 
lumber iind building material in our office.

These prices are net at our yards, without any dis
counts or special services of any kind.

Where the yards make deliveries, a drayage charj^e 
will be made, and in no case will free delivery be made 
on any kind of merchandise.

Effective November 25,1933

Burton-Lingo Company 
0. L. Wilkirson Lubr, Co, 
Higginbotham-Bartlett Co. 
D. C, Gibson— Lumber

ALWAYS AHEAD
WITH THE LATEST NEWS FIRST

The Abilene Morning-News
“WEST TEXAS’ OWN NEWSPAPER”

I.argert CircuUtion o f aU Bute Dailies Combined in 10 Coantiee Near Abilene

B A R G A I N  R A T E

Miss Cecil Fambro vi.slted Miss 
Ruby Ramagr Monday In the Stray- 
horn rommunity.

A. T. Nicks and family left Mon
day for Monahans, where they will 
vl.xit Mr. and Mrs. Orna Roggen- 
.stein.

J. C. Rodman of Midland vlxlt.ed 
Stanl y Mi rket and Bob Hairston ' his twirents, Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Rod- 

aic In Fort Worth on buslni-ss. I man, Tue.sday.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Garland Fambro and Herman 

A M Merki-t were Roe Ros.son and I Moses were visiting his parents, Mr. 
family of Plaliiview. j and Mrs. O. C. Mosi-s. Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Phillips and chll-
—  -----  I drt-n of Childress were guests of

wy jr r  r p ,  | their daughter and si ter. Mrs. Oran
n p n P i n  I  n i t T  I ITnOQl^^^'rdivant. over the week-end.

1 U U I  M I l f I C O I  Key. J. K. We.stbiook of Dunn
was the dinner gue.st of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Allen Sunday.

Mls.se« Bobbie Nunn. Jacqueline 
D.ibbs and Floy Mae Ln.so enter
tained Uielr lltt'i" school friends!

olumm
For Sale

ONE YEAR 
INCLUDING 
SUNDAYS

A65
Mi%IL ONLY IN

ZONKS 1 and t

Ldss Than 
Ona and a Half 
Cants Per Day

Postage Prepaid
WjOW words s ds7  of wotid-wkle news over direct leased wires of the Associated 
Press and United Press—the same identical news that go«t into the largeet dail^ 
papers in Texas—only we give H to 70H from 12 to 24 hours AHEAD of the other 
^ p e n  because Abilene Is elossr to 700 an d we g:o to press about six hours later thas 
the down-state papers that efrenUte in West Texas.

Page of Comics Daily— 8 Pages Sunday Colored Comics)

IP YOU PEKPSB 7«m 
ean hand toot sub- 
Bcription to jo v t borne 
town tLgonX or post
master or to 
editor.

USB r a n  suBscu iPTioa

ABIUOfE MORKIMO MXWS 
ABILSNS TEXAS.

X enclose herewith |4.6S for 
tha, nfOLDDIHO BUKDATa

Hew ^
Benewal . . .

ANTI FREEZE—$1.45 jicr gallon;
put out under Chevrolet trade

mark. j
BEST GRADE Alcohol, odorless, for I 

radiators. |
BUICK 6 motor, radiator, etc.
WINTER tune-up is very ncces.xary.

Get radiator hos? lns()ected, Igni
tion wires, spark' plugs, breaker- 
liolnts and carburetor put In good 
condition for easy stalling.
IIGW about your battery carrier 

and cables?
IMPORTANT! Have the radiator, 

motor and connections flushed 
out, In.spectcd and filled with anti
freeze. We have three kinds.

Thursday evening with a blrhday i p.ia TRAILER and truck bolster, 
party. Bobble and Jacqueline were 
six years old, and Floy Mae wa.s 
eight. The party was given In the 
home fo Mr, and Mrs. J. II, Nunn.
Cake and chicken sandwiches were 
served to the primary pupils.

J. H. Nunn made a business trip 
to Dalla-s last Wednesday,

CLASSIFIED AD VER TISING  RATES
Two tenfs per word for first Insertion: one rent per word for each 

inxerMon thereafter; minimiini for each Insertion, !5 cent*.
Clznifird Display: $1 per Inch for first Insertion: 50 cenis per Inch 

for rach Insertion thereafter.
Legal Adverlisinr. Obilnariex and Carda of Thanks: Regular claxslfled 

rates.
AU advertisements are rash In advance unless cnatomcr has a regular 

classified acroant.
The ptiblishcrs are not responsible for copy omissions, typographical 

rrroia or any other unintentional error* that may occur, further 
than to make ccrrecticn In next Issue aflei It is brought to their 
attention.

Lost and Found
LOST—Gold wedding ring: ‘ Bill to 

Bee" engraved inside; lost on pub
lic .squiu? Saturday. Return to the 
Times cffice. lt|>

LOST—B la c k  imitation leather 
purse, half moon shape, wi.h zi,i- 

pir inside. Reward If returned to 
Hme.s cffice wUb contents.—Mi? 
Bob Weaver. He

Boren-Grayuni
Insurance
Agency

A l l  K in ds insurnnee

Not.*trj’ Puh lic

Bonds, Lftrftl Papers, 
Abstracts Dir.’ vn

For Kent
FURNISHED light hou.sekeeping 

rooms for rent; all bills [xiid.— 
Cheap One four-cylinder truck. | Mcti N. B. Moore. 811 24Ui St._Itc

Wanted to Rent
WANTFD—Two or three-room un

furnished airartment by Deauii-

VODER CHEVROLET COMPANY, 
Snyder, Texas. 23-2tc

I

Ix-r 1.—Ben F. Smith. lieREGIS PERED CATTLE FOR SALE 
We have sold our ranch and will 

have to saerlflcc our ly.rd of regis
tered cattle, eon.sls' îiig of 18 coinin'^
.3-year-old cow.s; eight coming 4- 
year-old cows; three 5 to 7-y.ur- 
olci rows; .six.yearling heifers; 20 
calves; cne 2-year-old bull, sired by 
Win.'>lon Brothers' Domino Return.
This bull stood first in his cla&s at 
the Angelo fair last spring, .and I' 
a renl bull, n ie  only niotivc In ad- | WANTED for Rawleigh Routes 
vertising these cattle Is to sell thenn  ̂ families In cities of Snyder |
If you are InU're.sted. come po,t. and counties of Borden

uTu, vm i-W  M .^ ^ o t f  i^ S o r i '

To Trnde
WlNCHESTFJl hammerless pump 

shotgun, .12 gauge, to trade for 
goixl Jersey wilk: c<»w.—C. J. Yoder.

Itp

Wanted

Miscellaneous
MONEY TO LOAN—One to three 

years at rea.sonable rates; only 
prime first lien security considered. 
Sre Mr. Brlcc at Snyder In.surance 
Agency, Snyder. 17-tfc

EVERGUEBNS and Rases—We will 
have a full line of shrubbery this 

fall. W'e repl.acc your last year’s 
loss at one-half price If the planis 
failed to grew. Let us help you 
landticaite y o u r  grounds.—BeU’.s 
Flower Shop. 21-4tc

USED PARTS for Model T ’s, Chev- 
rolets. Chry.?lers, Dodges. Stude- 

bakers and Hudsons. We buy old 
rars. L-t us build ycur trailer.— 
South S id e  Wrecking Company, 
NRA member. 20-4tp

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
L O A N S

41/2 Per Cent
Interest ar<i option of 
no idiyinent on prin
cipal for five year 
jierioii Also repre
sent Farm I.oan Uom- 
mis.sioner’s r» per cent -j 
thirteen year loan.

Call on us to have it 
explained.

Snyder National 
Farm Loan Assn
Hack Bwvn, See'y-TiWM.

and West Mitchell. 
tl( r should start earning $2.5 week
ly and' lncrea.se rapidly. Write 
immediately.— R.awlclgh Compatry, 
Dept. TX-135-S. Memphis, Tenn. Ip

CATTLE W ANTED^ We will buj 
any kind of cattle at market pinv 

Call at City Meat Market or see 
Winston Brotherx or Aubrey Stokes 
Snyder.

BRlCiH r MAIZE dolivci-pd to town. _  , .
$in -W . M. Scott. 24-21C i WANTED-Ten barred rock r ^ t -

_  ___ . . — -----------------er.s for breeding purixves.—O. L.
I'\)U SALE—Hmitie and lot.x In Sny-1 Ward. Route 2 . _______^2.3-2tp

WANTED- Team or bams to work

CARD OP THANKS.
We wt.nh to express our sincere

phone 9007, Snyd' r. Texa.s. 24-21 c

Pv")R SAI.E—Milking shorlhoin reg
istered and grade bulks, bred 

he'ferx nnd h.alf-breeds, the dual 
rail iio.se cnltle. F.nc for bretdins; 
up jei'Si'V'' nnd raising beef calves.— 
J. L. Bowen. Shorthorn Stock Farm. 
Herinl'-igh. 2I-4tp

fendants. No. 5432-A. and to me. 
as sheriff, directed nnd delivered. T 
have levied upon this 7th day of 
November. A. D. 1933. and will pro
ceed to .sell, within the houis pre- 
■senbed by law for sheriff's sales, 
on the first Tuesday In Decemb'r, 
A. D. 1933. It being the 5th day of 
said month, before the courthouse 
door of said Scurry County, In the 
city of Snyder, Texas, the following 
described pro(jerty, to-wit:

All that certain tract or parcel 
of land situated, lying and being In 
the County of Scuiry, State of 
Texas, being a part of S.'Ctlon No. 
4.34. In Block No. 97, H. Ac T. C 
Railway Company Surveys and de
scribed by metes and bounds as 
follows; Beginning at a stake in 
the south boundary line of said 
Section 454. 581.5 varas from the 
southeast corner of said Section 
4.34; thence north 314 varas to a 
.stake; thence west 381 varas to a 
stoke; thence north 1592 to an iron 
pipe driven In the ground In the 
north line of .'̂ ald S<M:tion 4.34 n the 
northwest corner of a 162.4-ac:e 
tract out of the iiorthea.st corner 

appreciation for the 1.1ndncs.s and I S e c t i o n  454; thence we.st

der; or 240-ncrc Improve 1 f irm.- 
H'-rbert Sinltli, at Wocten Whol - 
sale Ciroeory. 2'2-ltp-tfc

■̂’OR S\LF—Two five-rocm hou.ses 
at bargain; close la; modern. See 

B. M. or N. W. W”.si. Itp

FOR SALE CHEAP - New frailer 
hou.se. hulll-!n features, nlcdy 

finished Inside and out. See Boss 
Baze. ILP

GOOD Jf;USEY milk cows; 
$.30.—W. M. Scott.

$20 to 
24-2tc

TWO JERSEY cows with young 
calves for sale.—J. 8 . Farr. Herm- 

lelghJ 24-2tp

for their feed.—T. A Martin. Di’r- 
mott , Itp

sympathy expre.s.sed' during the ill
ness ami drath of our mother nnd 
grandniolher. Mrs. J. V. Riley.— 
A, J. Riley and family. Uc

PIlACE vour order with ti.s now for 
your Thanki'-giving or Christmas 

turkey to be delivered at your op
tion, 12 eenis per ix)Uod.-- Mrs. W 
M. Seott. 24-2tv

517'j varas to a set stone In the 
northea.>:t correr of the Bookoul 
schcKi and cemetery grouncis; 
thence t-outh 1.30 varas: thence west 
18.3 vara.'-'; thence north 150 varas 
to a .se't stone, the northwc.sl corner 
of school and cemetery grounds; 
thenci' we.st 2fi0 varas to pile of 
Slone t;ie nnrthwc.st corner of this 
said Seelliiii No. 4.34; thence sou'll 
1180 varas lo the north margin of 

SEE Ml; .Saturday on streets ofjtpp public highway; thence soutJi 
Snyder ami .save one-third to on'’ - 41) ciegree.s ea.st with the noi th mar- 

half on vour life In.surance. Ages | of the highway, 112.3 varas lo 
one to 8,3. -O. L. Howell. ItPj fence post In south line of said

GOOD PIGS ready to deliver. $2 -- 
W. M. Seott. 24-2IC

MARTIN DITCHF.R for sale or 
trade; in good rhape; will trade 

for milch cow—J. O, LTch. Hcrm- 
lelgh.  ̂ 24-3tp

DRFSSEp turkey* for sal". S«'e 
Mr*. Dick Webb or leave orde. t 

at Piggly Wiggly No 3 Up

What have you to swap? Your 
neighbor may need It. He reads 
The Tlmea.

Lecral Notices
NOTICE OE SHERIFF'S SALE 
Slate ef Texas County of Scurry: 
Bv vliiiir of an order of sale is

sued out of the honorable Okstrict 
Court of Tarrant County, on the 
31st day of October, 19.33, by the 
clerk thereof. In the ca.se of The 
Alliance Trust Comiiany, LimlU-d 
(without banking privlle;;f»>, plain
tiff. versu.s A E. Henry, E. H. Hen
drick* and wife, Minnie Hendricks. 
Claud Hendrick*, Luther Edmon
son, Mr*. Dovle McDermott, Sun 
Oil Company and M. D. Bryant, de-

Seetion 454; thence east 698 varas 
to the place of beginning, contiin- 
ing 28(1 ncr.'s of land, more or less

Snld proiKTtv being levUd on a* 
the pro)!( rty of aforesaid defendants 
nnd a.i the protx-rty described In 
said order of said, and will be sold 
to satisfy a Judgment amount to 
the sum of Six Thou.sand Five Hun
dred Seventy-Five and 61-100 ($C,- 
,375.61) Dollars, eost.s of suit and 
the further eosta cf executing thu 
writ.

Given under niy hand, this 7lh 
day of November, A, D, 1933 —8 . H. 
NEWMAN, Sheriff, Scurry Counlv, 
Texas. 33-$le
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More Correspondence from Rural Communities
Bell News Fluvanna News \ Gail News \ HermleighNews

Minnie T. Abernathy, Corrcspondenl Mr*. L. A. Haynes, Correspondent
Thib U’lter Is written from Strawii 

wlill* thr writer Is vlsitliiK u broth
er. Clarence Mlnnlck, and family.

John Liphnm and lamlly came 
In from Alabama Pi'iday iilrrht. All 
arc I'U a.scd to be back In Kood old 
We.st T. xas.

Kstil Tate. John Lliiham and boys, 
who came wuh the Liphams trom 
Alabama, went to Thurber to wr ck 
and haul a house to the Tate farm 
this week

J. B Tate and Ml.s:: Dicey Cres- 
well sur))n.s<'d everyone by gotlma 
married at Snyder Thurstlay. They 
will liv. In the new risldence built 
On the Tate farm.

Bill Jordan left for Port Worth 
Sunday

Turner News
Chloit Smith, Correspondent

Tills community received a rain 
Sunday niKht. uccompanlfd by a 
hard wind that damaged cotton to 
a great extent.

Mr and Mrs. W. II Oreenfleld 
and children of China Orovc spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. P.
Smith.

Bro O D. Dial of Snyder did not 
prrach here Sunday, as annoiinct'd. 
but Oay McGlaun and Abe Rogers 
were presiuit and made Intere.'-ting 
talks. Bro. Dial will preach here 
next second Sunday.

W, S Cathey, Correspondent ' Minnie Lee Willianii. CorresponJenl

Tile pa.s' w k was pretty suii- 
.shiny weather for gutherirg cotton. 
The 'rln laii ulmo.st day and night. 
Hewei r. a good rain was rt'celved 
Sunday night

The larlou.s Sunday school.s were 
well attended Sunday morning. 
Chur h .• rvlce.s were held at the 
Metln>di.st Church and the Ciiurch 
of ClirUst. moinliig and veiling. 
They will be held at the Baptist 
Cliureh next Sunday.

Rev. Piniik Story and family re
turned from coiifeiTiiee Sa’urday 
alter spending a few days visiting 
relatlv;s at Brownfield. He report
ed a giKxl eonferciice and goed time. 
We were glad to have him hark for 
another year. He was recelv d back 
with a nice iiouiidinp Saturday 
night.

Mrs. Marion Clements, who lias.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Oreeiiway The stork flew all the w.iy from 
of Snyder riM-iit th.- week-end visit- , UabyUuid amid showers of ruin Sun- 
liig Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Cathi v.

Jild'. e L A. Pearce was In Abilene 
first ol last week in the interest 
of the RPC work in Seurry County.

f t ’v. d. Frank Story will fill the 
Oiul pulpit next Suiuiay. Rev. 
Story will continue his duties as 
1 nsloi cf the flail church for the 
coming V( ar.

b'arl Wil.son and Blanton Street

day nlt'.ht and delivi red a fin.' b y 
lo Mr. and Mrs. Ri.-cie Willi ims 
early Monday morning. The little 
telli.w has b ell named Uob.

ihls commuiil.y was greatly sad- 
deiutl last Wedne.silay when news 
came that the death ang.'l hud i 
clnliiied Irs. tlporge Hagg non .o 
roiiie up hmher and dwell with her

Big Sulphur News l  one Wolf News
Viola M.ihoucy, Coirespundeui
A large crowd atU'iidtd servla-s 

at the sehool house Sunday. A 
fine luneli was spread at the noon 
luair. We were glad to have the 
many Ybbitcira, and invite them back 
again.

Mr. and Mrs. j  ff DowlII and 
ciaughteis of Meri ta spent the wet k- 
eiul here vl.slling in the Miles and 
Welter IKwell lioiii 's.

Mr. and Mrs. L. wls Pierce of 
Pleasanl Hill and Mrs. A. J. Ma-_______  Heavenly Masti r. She passial away ^

D.illaa on buslne.ss last, at the aee of tlO years, fcllowing an j honey and children sia-nt Monaay
vi'iiinij; relatives In Sweetwater.

Miss Alma Dueus sp nt S,iturday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. William

I were in
wPi'k, I upiv. ndirills oix-railon in the C. L

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clayten sp'nl Root Hospital at Colorado. She was 
the wet .-end in Lubbock. , a member of the First Baptist

Bullard at Ilermlelgh.
Mrs. Buell Lewis vb-iu-d Saturday

Second sheets at Tiie Time*.

Dr». Harris & Hick*']
D «n tis t*

\xiV/i 25th Street 

Office Phone 21 • Snvder

been 111 ra) long, is now able to b« 
up again.

Mrs. P. J. Moore is 111 with flu.
Mr. and Mrs. K. O. Wedgeworth 

i returned home last week from their 
two-week vaeation. They re|>ort a 
giHKl time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. GaU's made 
a trip to Llttl’ fleld lust week. Mrs 
Oates’ father, Rev. P. H, Oates, who 
has been pastor at Littlefield, but 
was moving to Merkel, spent Wed
nesday night and Thureday here 
visiiing.

Miss V.Tu Stavely and lier mother 
of J'-Ksticeburg sixuit the week-end 
wlUi hcmefolks.

Mrs. Jake ftoss and Mrs. Harrell 
of Hoseoe were visiting Mrs. Ross’s 
mother. Mrs. J. I. Boren. Sunday.

School opened here Monday after 
being efost'd three wci’ks for cotton 
picking.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Cook moved 
here from Roacoe last wi-ck. Mr. 
Cook will work at the gin.

Wtdding bells continue to ring. 
J. D. Jeffcoiitfi was married Sunday 
evening. His wife formerly resided 
at Mount Pleasant.
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Cotton Seed
U N T IL  J A N U A R Y  1ST, w c  w ill se ll W atson  B ig  
B o ll M eb an e Cotton  Seed fo r  50c P e r  Bushel.

We planted the P>loek Seed ttii.f year and the 
seed that we are offeriiiK, if sold liy Watson Seed 
( ’ompany, would he the .same as their pedigreed 
seed. We used every precaution po.ssihle in jrin- 
ninjf the.se .seed, to keep them pure, hy having the 
rolls dumiu'd and all loose seed cleaned up 
around the jrlns. and then lettinjr one-half of the 
first hale yro over into the seed house. We also 
jrinned from six to ten hales at a time.

We believe this is the best cotton for this coun
try that you could plant. It is a hiyt boll cotton, 
easy to pick, short joints, makes a jrood yield and 
a pood turnout. Stajile 15-lG to 1 inch.

We refer you to I,i*e Cotton ('o.. .loyce & Sons, 
Andy Lopan, Itird Rodman, Sidney Johnson, M. T.

y. Thom.os Kckles, Pave Denson. Rill Rrooks 
and many others who planted Watson seed this 
year.

Cntil January 1st, wo will .sell these seed in 
the hulk for GOc per hushel. .After then, they will 
he hipher.

A. J. Caiifri'll has rcturiiid trom Church. IiitiTmciit was niiule hi 
n trip to South Texas. , the Lone Woll i ineU-.y ’I’hursdiiy

Mr. and Mrs. John Johicson were iiftiriiocii. with Rev. C. E. Li-sli? ot 
vi.sliord in Oall Tucsilny.

Je.s.se Dalton and Jumis , 
siH iit one day this week in Sweet-. and friend*. There was a b autlful Joee C. Rlvna and his orchestra

floral offering. The deceasi'd is ' ol Wingate entertained the follow-

Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Covey and 

childr n and Miss Blanche Bennett 
siM'iit Sunday In Laiiiesa.

J. L. Daugherty of the north part 
of the county was In Oall on busi
ness this week.

Earl Wil.son and A. O, Ross .spent 
the we.k-end in Roswell, New Mex
ico.

’red Lewis of San Angelo .spent 
la.st week-end in Gail.

€CGtt & Son
SN:. D E R , T E X A S P H O N E  9007

Murphy News
Mr*. W.W.Weafhrr*. CorrespoBdePl

Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Murphy spent 
the week-end In Ira vis.tlng Me. 
and Mrs. Lee Murphy and Mr, and 
Mrs. Albert .Miller.

Cliarley Engl? cf Ccahoma visit
ed his broiher, O. D. Engle, and 
laiuily.

Si-veral from this co.’.imunlty en- 
loyed .seeing and hearing the Hiu Uy 
Sadler ilii.w at Sny.cr ,a.st week.

Mr. rnd Mrs. J I,. W.athers and 
Doris W'arren visited at Vincciil 
Saturday afternoon

Eli.'iibeth CarriUhcrs of County 
Line vlsliod in this cj.nmunlty tos 
a while Saturday.

Mis. Alvi* Miiitan and baby spent 
the week-end with '..■.atlves near 
Pleasant Hill.

Mr. and Mte John L. Webb of 
Pleasant Hill spent Wednesday al'.- 
terncon at their place here.

Roy Barrlt r and Wii;u.r Wtaihcrs ' 
were buslnes,* vis'tors et Coahenu , 
the past week. .

Lloyd Murphv and Ocne Warren 
.ire helping the Cnnrad.s move a ' 
herd cl cattle to grass near Flu
vanna. {

Mrj. D o ra  Pranks. Clarenc,*
I I Pranks and Lo’well .Steffy vlsll?-i 
I Wednirday lugl’.t In the Rob rt | 

Warnn home in the -ilson Coin-: 
inurity. I

Alex Murphy vl.'lted Lee Murphy i 
and family at Irn Sturdily.

John Conrad was visiting in this 
eomir.um'v Sun'lay.

Mr and Mrs. Walter W'athers' 
and b.'iijy and l>)rls W irrcn spent 
Satin day nighi, .vit’.i Mrs. J. H. 
Henderson and Mrs. D.
Snvder.

A, i:. H.iylcy cf Oklihoni.i City 
..nd Haymona BerryhiU of Bison 
vlr'i. (i relaliV'-s and XiieiitU In this 

I I communiiy Filday.
I ! Mr. and Mrs. Li .Murpnv ■ f Ira 
'  spent t i l ' day with his mother, Mrs.
I I M. S. Murphy, and bro lioi’.s, Ed 
• I and. Alex, and fumili. cciiliialing 
J I Lie Muiohys’ blithd y.
I P-iiiis, your ■ ill le.sponden: would 

appreeiati any .sub.scitpUon for The 
Times or any daily. Ple,ii'> .see me 

i if you w-int to renew cr give a iv w

rjailvi Mahoney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cuinmhigs 

and daughter. Syble, Mr. and Mrs. 
Purinaii K lly and baby, Oenevlevc, 
siK'iit Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Owens at Lubbock. The Owens 
ari' former residents of our cem- 
immlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Cuiinie Durden and 
rliildren of Vail'y View spent Suii- 
i.iiy nlghl with the '’ormer’s parent.;, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O I  ardeii.

Roy Huggerton was |>ainfully In
jured l.i.,t week wl.eii u horse kick- 
I u him.

Calvin Ward of Loraine sp ilt 
Saturday night with O. C. and 
IH’tnp.si'y Darden.

1’he pi 17 entitled "L ’acky Filday ” 
in the home of her father, R. H. | was staged at the Ciiairipion school

I Ihs place ufilclating in the presence' Dreiman. al Iiiudulc and helped, hou.se Pmlay night. A box supiier
Covey It a large coiieourse of relatives ] him cun a U-if. | lollcwed the play.

Ed Stahl and family attrnae'l 
i hurch servlees at Vailiy View Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. CUirente Epiierson 
nioviT tc Cherokee Coui.ly Satur
day. We regret to lose these good 
IKxiple. but lio|>e they will like their 
new home.

Miss Rushle Preeman spent Sun
day with Luclle Sherrell at Lcne 
Star and attended Sunday Sci.ocl 
and church services at Loruuie.

E. N. Cummings hxs leer, ap- 
ixiinted to lead the prayer meeting 
at Pleu.sant Ridge church Suuday 
evening.

Mrs. W. C. Darden and sons. O C. 
and Dempsey. Mr. and Mr.s. Ci.n- 
nii Durdi n and childr n and WalU'r 
Davis were ill SwiVtwuter Monday 
ufleriioon.

I'. C. Ohlenbusch of Wastella and 
E. N. Cummings were bus.ness vl 1- 
lors in Snyder Monday.

A big rain fell in this comnuuiHy 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mis. Oiu Staid and little 
son. Kenneth, were In Culoiado

Specials
FRI. & SAT.

CranberriesRoll rid— .12
Apples Jonathan, 

Extra Fancy, 
(Jozc ii— .15

Coffee C -IT  B rand—  
3-Lb. P a ck a ge .45

W. Williams is In Austin this .survived by her hu. bond. George h'R gm? ts In the A. J. Mahoney
wiH'k attending a state REXJ mvet- Haggerton; her mother. Mrs. J. E. Iiorne Sunday nlglit; J. L. Vineyard
Ing. ' Vaughn; and four broth, rs. Hugh,

V. L. Patterson and J. Homer 1 Jay. Murk and E. H.—all of whom 
Patterson of the north part of the live in Siurry County. We deeply
county were in Oall on businea. symiiathize with the bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. M. U. Vernon and
rhitdreii and Orandmother J. E'. 
Coston visited In the J. B. Coston 
home In *hs China Orove eoiiiniun- 
Ity Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Wilson and Mrs. Cuba Hr- 
bucek of Sweetwater visited Mines.

Pete Ainsworth was in Gall Tues-' A. W. Mobley and J. P. Drennan 
day. ; ETitlay afternoon.

and daughttr, Mias Bertha, T. W. 
Bollinger of Santa Anna, Henry 
Dacu.-, and son and liaugliU r, K. W. 
and Alma, J. E. Bowlin and family 
of Bell. Lewis Pierce and wife of 
Pleasant Hill. The music was en
joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Klviii Oruliam, Joe 
Evans and Claude Taylor werv 
shopping 111 Sweetwater Monday.

O. W. Wemlvn and son, Edgar, 
cf Oerinaii called on A. J. Mahoney 
Monday.

Union Chapel
(jertruJe Binion, Correspondent

The rarnival at the sehool build- 1 
ing I'Yiiiay night was a grand sue- ' 
cess, and the hous- w’as pucl.td t 
overflowing. Proceixls amounted to ,
$150. Julius Kubena was the |icr- 
son holding the ticket to the quilt.
M1.S.S Willowdeene McMillan was
vot d the most (lopular girl, while | Mis.s Willie May WiUls of Snyder 

I 1). R. Iiayinan was voted the most' was a guest In the home of Mrs 
' iiopular boy. Bush Shaw was win- I Linccnim Suiiuay afternoon, 

iier of first prize In the old fid-1 Mr. and Mrs. R .L. Jones were 
dlers’ contest. Those who were not guests at the home of Bilrs. Rey-| Saturday, 
present at the carnival missed half iiolds at Snyder Sunday. j  Mrs. George Haggeilcii, 30 years
th.ir lives by not seeing the fashion , Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and M r.; old. died in the Itoot Hospital at 
show, wlilch was staged by Me.ssrs.; and Mr.-:. Weldon Bills and little' Colorado Wednesday lollowiiig an

YAMS Fast Texas, 
Rorto Ricans, 
10 RoutuLs— .15

B R A N
FLAKES

P o *t ’ » —
P a ck a ge .09

P I N T O
B E A N S

C hoice  R eclean  
7 Pounds .29

BAKING
POWDER

K. C.—  
2S-Oz. Can .18

H. C. Wintrs. W. L. Jones, P. A. daughter. Oleniia Oay, visited rela- | oiieration. Pun ral siTvlces were 
Werner. Buddy McQuaid. R-, b?rt- I lives at Ira Sunday. | lu-ld at Uic Pleasant RiJge Chur;!
son. W. K. Roberts, M. U. Ve rnon, i Rev. Cal McOahey was a dinner Thursilay at 2:00 o’clo’k. Ri-v. C. 3
J. L. Parga.son. Warren Sturgecn 
and Garland Oannaway. Each Is I 
to be highly commended for his 
dignified pois? and style of dress. i 
The school and community extend j 
their appreciation to each and ev
ery one lor their hearty cooiieration 
and a.isUtance that h.lixd so much 
to make the carnival a big succea.s. '

Hoy Patterson and family of Sny
der and Ray Patterson and family 
of this coimiiunity took dinner witn 
their mother and gi-andmother, Mrs. 
Dick Patterson. Sunday.

A nice rain fell h"rc Sunday night 
which will be of great bi-nefit to the
grain cri.p which has been sewn. Sunday.

gu.sl In thc .E. E, Woolever home 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Huckabi'e, 
Mr .and Mrs. Luster Huclabee, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wray Huekabee and 
driughter. Maxine, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watts, all of Martin, were 
callers in the W. H. Huekabee home 
Sunday.

Grandmother Watts is visiting In 
the home of her son. John Watts, 
in the Martin community this week.

Mrs. Moacinglll of Snyder and 
Mrs. Scott Puller and little daugh
ter, Betty J-anne, of Fluvanna were 
guests in the J. M. Hrndryx home

but w’lll delay gathering cf cotton 
lor a few days.

The Bi'll school building was 
mov’d h( re Friday and placed on 
the south side of the main brick 
building, and will b<’ occupied by 
the primary- pupils and the home 
economics department.

Strayhorn News
Lena Hamilton, Correspondent

Ix-.-lie ofllmated, with the K;ker 
FMiieral Home ol Colorado in 
charge, Pallbrurcrs w e r e  Julian 
Li jlic, Elmer Louder, Biil Rhea and 
Squiiil Rhea. Flower girls were 
Misses Elizabeth Haggerton. Beat- 
rlc- Hagg'I ion, Evelyn Seay, Opal 
and Edna Wilson and Mrs. Viola 
Parker. Mrs. Haggerton is suiv v- 
ed by her hu.sbaiul; her moll'.er, 
Mrs. J. E. Vaughn, of Ilermlelgh’ 
and feur brothers. Hugh. Jay, Mark 
and E. J., all of Hernileigh. We 
extend sympathy to the bercavid 
ones during their sorrow.

Cocoanuts Fre.sh,
2 For— .15

MILK B aby S ize—  
3 Cans •10

Harry and Billy McHaney made 
a trip to Plant Rock Sunday.

Elmer Pence visited his giand- 
paniits at Merkel Sundr.y.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollry Shuler were 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Shu- j 
ler at Snyder Sunday. |

Mis-s Vonnii* Richardson has re- j 
turned home after an extended visit j 
with relatives near Fort Worth. | 

Arthur Turn r visited his iiarcnta, | 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. ’rumcr, at Siiy- 1 
dcr

Mrs. S. E. McHaney has returned ■ 
home after on extended visit with 
her children and grandchildren in

Renew your subscription to The 
Time.v-ncw $1 per year In one 1.

the

Read the classified ads—and sav-

I 
I
I I sub.scription

The New HIGH-POWER
PERFECTION

-» f

Pleasant Hill Newt
Connie Shepherd, Correipondent
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Strickland 

spent Sunday vksltlng relatives in 
Rotan.

Mr. and Mrs, Louie Minton and 
.son. Mr. and Mrs. Diyman Caffey. 
Ploy. Lester and O. W Minton and 
Ethel Williamson spent the week- ■ 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Mm- l 
ton In Borden County.

Mr. and Mrs. Mayon Compton 
and children of Valley View sp:nt 
Sunday with Mrs. Compton’s imr- 
ent’s. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Shepherd.

Sam Turner and son of Stanton 
visited Monday with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L, Williamson.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond McLayne, wlio were mar
ried la.st week. Mrs. McLayne wa.s 
form?rly Miss Ruby Hall of thks 
community.

Mrs. H. L. Williamson Is spend
ing a few days with relatives In 
the Turner community this week.

Everyone: Be .sure to come to the 
pD and box .sup])or nt Strayhorn South Texas, 
sclux;! Friday night. Don’i eat any j h . W. Huckabe? visited in 

Alien at fuppi'r, and bring some extra money i o. C. Hosson home Sunday.
, nl.’ng. There’ll be lots of pies to | Mrs. Joe Wilson si>ont last week 
satisfy your tastes. ' end with her mother. Mrs. Crowder

Those visiting In the W. II. Stokes  ̂n: Sny,irr. Mrs. Crowder has bet-n 
home Sunday wer' Messrs, and 111 for the past week.
Mines. D. E. Perguson and son,: Mrs R. M. Johnson’s daughter 
I';ivls. and family. Mmes. R. D. j  from Mineral Wells is visiting with 
Parks and O. W. Parl;s and son her.
and II. E. Oray. all ( f  Plainvlew. i ---------- » ... .......

Mr. and Mrs, Ii. E. CruinU'y and 
daughter of Snyder spent the week
end‘ visl’ ing In the R. T. Ramng? 
and A A. Crumley homes.

Marlon HatniUrm and family 
spent Sunday in the W. E. DeShazo 
hone a* Guinn.

Clifford Fartrns'tn of Hermlclgh Is 
staying in the T-iylor Ramage home.

Walter Sumnild and sons made a 
buslne.‘ s trip to Wichita Falls last 
wei k.

Monroe Nicks and family of near 
Camp Springs visited In the Clark 
Nici s heme Sunday night.

Singing at Strayhorn Sunday 
night was unusually well attended.
Th ’ re were visitors from all over 
the county. Wo Invite these iwoplc 
back.

How’s Your 
T I M E ? . . .
L e t  u* re p a ir  that w a tch  

o r  c lock  fo r  you.

*  • *

Rinjr .sizih}'— all kinds 
of (lold Solderinp

J. J. DYER
J E W E L E R

PEANUTS Fresh  R oasted—  
P e r  Pound .10

SEE O T H E R  B A R G A IN S  O N  D IS P L A Y !

Howard Bros. 
Grocery

Old Bradbury Location— Northeast Corner Square

“SAVE AT HOWARD’S”

n

A
Announces-

NO T  A MI S S !  . . .
$ 1 , 0 0 0 . 0 0

P a id  on e v e ry  d ea th !

Snyder Local Mu
tual Life Assn.

M r*. J. R. G . Burt, Sec. 
W . B arrett, F ie ld  M g r.

Selected
as IDEAL

/or the M o d e m !  
Rural Kitchen,^^ 
Sixteen Leading  
Rural Homemakers

Come in and see it Now/ 
SNYDER HARDWARE 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

Perfection
O ilB n rn i.tq  COOK. STOVES a tid  RANGES

6 o ^

SflM HOUSTON
HOTEL

Gsnvenient ciowntown 
bco tioo ...E very  room  
with bath-ceilinfl fans 
ven tiloted  doors and 
”fine fum ish irv^s.........

RATES
$ 2 . B N D  $ 2 ? 0

(Expire December 31st)

Largest Circulation in Texas

U SS  THANACEMTANOAHAUAIMf
FOR A  STATE PAPER

 ̂Dodge and 
i Plymouth

SALES and SERVICE

K i n g  &  B ro w n
PHONE 18

r  t

Do You Have a Classified Working for You?

M t> e u u irq— T'

Holiday Rates

SAN ANGELO 
MORNING T I MES
N EVENMO-STAIIDIIIID

Including Sunday Issue

6 DAYS
M O N D A Y
TUESDAY
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY
F R ID A Y
SATURDAY

TO INCLUDE SUNDAY ISSUE A9D *1^
'6*S FOR A PMTR EVERY OAY IN TM

Order Your State I*apcr for Next Year NOW  
and SAVE MONEY.

MORE NEWS—MORE FEATURE'* -  
MORE READERS

FORT WORTH
S t a r -Te le g r a m

Morning— ET«ning— Sunday 

AMON a  CARTER, PrMidont

One
Full
Year ^ 4T T

6 5 By ’ifail 
In West 
Texas

Both Standard and Times By 
Mail to Same Address, $7.65

'Alrrags First With the Lat*^st Neics 
—More West Texas News Than Any 

Other Daily Newsnaner
*T rom  the Top  o f  the W indm ill”  by Sam Aah- 
b tim ; Sport Comment by P londv Cross; romnlete 
ofl. Hyestock and other exclusive features rarried  
dafly. F ljrht papre comic aectlon on Sundaya.

Bip: Weekly Standard
leading features from  both daillea 

tar the preceding week appear in the 
KLpaga W eek ly Standard. P ine fo r  

m wble to  ge t daily maB service 
8m  A i « e k x

By
Mail In 

W est 
Texas

00
T t .
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NO TROUBLE TO

Snyder Win* Easily by 31-0 Count; 
Goes to Merkel This Friday, 

Stamford Turkey Day.

■nioK** TlKi'rh did tlH iuselves proud ; 
In their lust home Kunie of the 1933 
it'uson by lacint? Anson. 31 to 0. I

The Bi-nirnb have n slim chance | 
to win or tie for conference honors. 
I f  they win from Merkel and Stam
ford. while Holan is losing to or 
tying Hamltn. Saiyder or Roscoe 
will be "in ’’ Otherwise, the Yellow 
Hiunmers will continue to lead the 
park by a half game margin.

Snyder had suoh an easy time 
scoring most of the way tluit part 
of the game was draggy, but It 
showed the Moore offense at its 
bt'St punchlneas of the st'ason.

The line that fans are beginning 
to Ix'lieve is one of the bi'st In local 
history never let the visitors get In 
dangerous t.-rrltory. although a last 
minute passing flurry almost dr.-w 
l » y

Snyder led 19 to 0 at the half.
Johnston kicked the first point 

after touchdown, but couldn’t get 
his toe in the right place after that.

B(iren made the first touchdown 
on the eighth play from scrimmage

Jutljiro Asks To He 
(Jiveii Opportunity 

To Join Red Cross
D« ar Mr. Boll Call Chairman . 

With the annual B*d Cross Boll 
Call b gtimlng but a few days 
away. I want to ask tliat your 
workcia grant me an early o;)- 
IHirtunlty to enroll thLs year; 
and I hotH' that your organisa
tion Is sufficient In numbers to 
present that same opirortunlty to 
all the clUzciui of Scurry County.

Beallzing that the B d Cross, 
In the iHist three years, has st-nl 
$900,000 Into Texas for disaster 
relief work, and otlier thousand 
of dollars for the distribution of 
cotton goods and flour to our 
needy, and that In tlie same 
period of time Texas tins sent 
but $200,000 into the natlunal 
organization as its share of Boll 
Call fund.s. 1 am jiarticularly 
amdous tliut Scurry citizens play 
their part in continuing the Bed
Cross work ____

ROBEBT H. CURNUTTE, 
County Judge.

“Nature In Raw Seldom Mild” Says 
Pioneer Who Read Mooar’s Articles

Tlie series of articles on “Buffalo 
Duys." os told by J. Wright Miaiar, 
pioneer buffalo hunter, and reprint- 
ted recently In The Time.s by |ier- 
nilsslon of Holland's Magazine, has 
aroused much comment. Among 
others, Lem WUson. now a rciddent 
of Jaeksonville, Oregon, and who 
wiui one of the participants in a 
battle with the Indians, as de
scribed by Mr Mooar, glviti his 
version of the fight, which differs 
In some res|H-cts from Mr Mooar’s 
account

Mr. Wilson says that at one stage 
of the .scries of Iiutlan fights the 
buffalo hunters were eompelUd to 
wage battle us nuked us the day 
they were bom

(iood Percentaire of 
( ’oilon Loiiif Staple

-ApproximaU'ly 60 per cent of the 
cotton from tins area last week fell 
within the staple lengths 7-8 to 
31-32 inch. Inrlii.sive. according to 
government figxires. Middling and 
strict low middling cotton etjulva- 
lent to the white and extra white
standards made up 4’2 ix>r cent of 

the Tigers plowing 55 vards without I the cotton cla.ssed 
losing the ball. Etlan'd. who made | About 33 p<>r cent of the cotton
a heady signal caller, was to take 
a long pass from Wiese on the first 
play, but It didn’t click.

An Anson end was eauglit aslifp, 
and Wiese rambled for 12 yards. 
Then the barks alternated with 4 to 
10 yard plunges until the counter 
came.

An offside ixmalty stotipixl a s-"c- 
ond Tiger rush to tlie 6-y;u-d lin» 
while the game was young. Elland 
did not wait long utter the Anson 
pimt to make No 2, however. Pat 
John.ston made Uie next 6 points

was classed as equivalent to .some 
one of the grades of the spotted 
standards. Nine jier cent of ihe 
cotton wa.s untenderabl" on futures 
cinitrncts

G O O D  R E B U IL T

BATTERIES
G en era l R ep a ir in g  

and W e ld in g  
Pa rts  and A ccessories

RALPH ROSS
Next to Busy Bee Cafe

A ccu ra te

T I M E

The foiirlh touchdown came af 
ter a 40-yard march. Joyce went 
5 ynrd.s for the lost touchdown on 
the first play of tlic final quarter

The Tigers punteti only five times 
during the game.

Snyder'.'- line-up Holladay. left 
end; Green, left tackle; Neal, left 
guard; Blakey, center; Lee, right 
guard; Jones, right tackle; Bcav 
er.-.. right end: Eiland, quarterback;
Boroi) and Wiese, lialfbacks; Pat 
Jolm.sUm. fullbtwk. S verul substi
tutes also saw action

«Tlie Times is indebted to SiHlley 
Hucstis and Clint Pesmlre for facts 
on the Anson game).

Tigers Go to Merkel.
A Tiger b-.ind that staged ll.s biNst 

19:i:t offensive last wi>ek-ind will 
JouMiev Friday attemoon to Mer 
k 'l, where a conf. rence battle will 
U'gln at 3:30 o’clock.

The Bnd ;̂er  ̂ .start*-d the season | Pumuit. 
inipre,s.^m ;v. but hard luck and In- 
1urle« have reduciHl them to the 
bottom division. They f.-*ature Bo;iz,
' heavy bad; who Is hard to stop.

Tile Tigers go to Stamford for 
their Turkey I>ay game, tlie last of 
the "ven.

dlan liuested counlrv. a clean gun 
was my religion and I ne ’ei allowed 
It to be far away from I'le, luid al
ways kept It clean ani In good con
dition His story li correct, aside 
from th" as.sertlon that my gun was 
not clean But he did not tell lilt 
half of It. I surely remember that 
occasion and I would like to gtvi 
my version.

In May. 1874. about a d /en of us 
buffalo hunter.* left Adobe Walls, 
situated on the north bank of the 
Canadian River, about 60 miles west 
of Antelope Hill*, to try and locate 
the buftalu herds

Early one eventng. while Inivel- 
iiig along 111 the timber, we struck 
Oageby Cree k. I lookid up i nd

Here is his version reprinted from | ‘ here on the 
Uie Jaeksonville, Oregon. Miner; t^eek was an Indian on liorsebaci

Nudl.sin. aecordtiig to cummnn
coiu-eption. is a comrwrBtlvely re
cent devi'lopniciit In the United 
Stales but, like most things, hud Us 
loreruniier, as will be reveali'd by 
ail incident in buffalo hunting days 
ill which Lem Wilson, Jacksonville 
man, took part

It see-iiis that of lute Wilson and

creek was un inomii on Horseback 
with a lone ,spt*ar In his hand He 
Ju.st stood there like u statue, 
said, "Hew, John how. " He never 
un.-,wered, but just whirled and off 
he went on the run. 1 said. ’ ’Uoys 
we are In for trouble—that nie.*ns 
war!’’ When an Indian iloes not 
respond to a friendly "how'' yen 
know he means trouble.

We turned and went back up the

A Book or Two
Foand In the Rental Library 

of Mrs. Mabel Y. German

Plow -Up Lands May Not Be Planted 
In Surplus Crops, Speaker Restates

Let 11.- h'gie that tull soon there 
will be lu'thing blue but the eagle.

some of his conipaiilons of 59 years i amj made camp iii the open
ago on the staked plains of Texas 
are being recognized for wliat they 
wen>—some of the Wc.st’s mast color
ful and courageous trail blazers. A 
series of articles reprinted from 
the Holland s Magazine has brought 
to the mind of Li'iii an incident tliat 
probably marked the first time 
white man ever did battle sans 
clothing.

Anibnshed by Indians.
J. Wright Mooar, famous buffalo 

hunter and author of the series 
from which The Miner extracted 
sections, related how a party of 
hl.s men had been ambushed early 
one morning by Indians, who at- 
timpted to ride them down while 
they sle]>t and who later came upon 
tliem while thdr horses were pick
eted a half mile away grazing be
tween two lakes Mi>oar noted the 
fact that Lem WlI.«on wa.s one of 
the men who ran for the .stock 
while he (Moear) held off the In
dians with one of those famous 
Sharps rifles which c<»ij!d "shoot to
day and kill tomorrow”  as the In
dians put it.

But when Mooar asserted that 
Li'ni’s rifle was fouled at the time 
and that "Wll.soii never allcwed his 
gun to become fouled again on that 
trip," he aroused the usually quiet, 
modest JaeksonTllllan to the point 
of breaking his silence and recount
ing his own version of the affair.
Mooar’s account told how they es- 
caiKd by eros.sl.ig a stream Just 
aliead of a wall of flood water that 
rut off the Indlaas temporarily from 
pursuit. Wilson’s version, which I krani e,i 
follows, relates what hapix-ned to ‘
the party and ihef -̂ same Iiidim.s 
after their narrow escape—that very ‘ ' 
evening.

By Lemael X. Wilscii.
In reply to the article pabllshed 

in a recent ls.sue of Tlw Mii^ei, 
writu n by J. Wright Mooar, from »
IVxBs paper. I want lo say t’.iat, 
being a buffalo liunter in tliai In-

Next morning we got the ' trouble 
We had made our b»>d.s down on the 
ground, with our heads up next to 
the wagon, v hlch were In a line 
Half of UK were on one side, half 
on lilt* other, so we could guard 
from both sides Tile horses were 
puke ted nearby.

Just at daybreak, when one us
ually sleeps the -.oundest we were 
awakened by that awful, blood lur- 
dlliig yell and here they cami. rid
ing aliiicst over oiii feel. We just 
raibiHl up to a sUtmg posture and 
grabbed our guns. W'e slept with 
our guns almcet in our hands; at 
least, they were always at our side:, 
under our blankets. We fougiit 
them off without getting up. One 
of our men shot a fine hoi.si- 
through the wethers—down he wi'iit 
and the Indian fell off. We were 
tco bu.'.y to look after him them 
but later found his tracks where he 
liad crawled off and got away.

We got up and drove them out of 
sight. After brcaktasi we started 
back from Adobe Walls. At noon, 
wiun we campl'd lor lunch .nid 
tunuii our horses out to graze, the 
Iiidiaiis came back. They had lol- 
lowfd us and attacked us again. 
While Feme of our boys fought them 
off some of us inn to collect our 
horses We drove them bock again 
out of sight One big man. a ten- 
dirfoot reeenlly from the Ea.st, the 
largest luaii in the cuiii|Niny, begged 
us to pile sacks of grain around him. 
He said. " I uin .so big they will aim 
right at me ” We always carried 

.icks 1)1 tlu’ wagon.* for the

.! evening we had reached 
irtiun River. It was swollen

Called by I'minenl critics 'an In
timate delightful study of New 
England.” "As the EarUi Turns" by 
Gladys Hasty Carroll glvi« a finely 
drawn lecture of a year In the life 
of the Shaw family, who depend 
uixHi the soil for their existence.

We are told with charactertstlc 
Yankee simplicity aiui humor how 
this family exiierience birth, death, 
marriage, rebi'lllon within Uie fam
ily, the succe.Fs of oiv son In the 
outside world, and the coming of 
foreigners as neighbors, and finally 
lire marriage of wie of these Polaks 
to Jen, daughter of the Hhaws. Ev 
iry member of the family becomes 
a distinct Individual; of llrese Jen 
Is the most unforg«>Uablc. The 
Shaws—ae simply as life Itself— 
move from week to week as inevit
ably us th ' earth turns on its axi.s, 
and turn from good fortune to bad 
with a calnine*. resignation and 
content which the world would do 
well to emulate.

Critical comment on the book L* 
favorable and even enthusiastic. 
Constance Skinner finds that the 
author "has a very special gift for 
dialoKue.” "The si>eech,” she says, 
“ is laconic, untrimmed, welling at 
the core of character.” William 
Allen White calls tire book "a con
tribution to an understanding of 
the American spirit.” “The char
acters," he adds, “dramatize the 
fundamental virtues of America and 
yet live and sliine as human beings 
It Is—and there is no other word 
which exactly describes It—a beau
tiful book.”

Sheriff And His 
Deputy Discover 
Mischief Aplenty

BiHTiff Henry Newman and Dep
uty Sid Bnitoii have gone through 
a variHy of exireriences within the 
(Ntst few days

WIreit the deputy went to stand 
watch at a Hermlclgh free-for-all 
dance Saturday night, he was ac- 
comiranled by Sheriff John Porter 
of Wheeler County, who was here 
to return a prisoner. Lending a | 
lielping hand, the visitor assisted i 
In taking four drunks in tow. It I 
was just a matter of time until { 
street talk In Rnyder had It that 
25 (or was It 9071 bootleggers had 
been arrested In Hermlclgh by fed
eral officers and state rangers 

When a Mexican youth snatched 
a $10 bill from the hand of a cus
tomer at the Mexican cafe just 
north of the square Friday night, 

from the recent ruins so we could i he vamoosed muy pronto. Both of- 
nU eioKii. bO we eainiied there. It | fleers caught his trail near the cot- 
wu.' nic-i and warm, and we decided, ton yards. He’s In the Jallhoase

Land rented by the UrUted States 
government In contracts with cot
ton. whaat and com growers may 
not be used directly or Indirectly to 
grow crops that may create sur- 
jiluses in other lines of production, 
it was repeated again by Dr. J. P. 
Cox, chief of the replacement crops 
division of the Agricultural AdJuT- 
nirnt Administration, In his talks 
to county farm and home demon
stration agents at the annual Ex- 
tensluii 8<>rvice meeting at Texas 
A *  M. College several days ago

W B. Lace, Scurry County agent, 
attend’d the nuH-tlng.

“Retired iieren may be put to any 
use that will make thimi belter pro
ductive acri'.s, or to the production 
ot feed and feed crops for home 
coiuaimptioii.” he said. “They may 
be planU'd to cover crojiK for turn
ing under to enrich tlH> soli or for 
holding Uk' soil to check erosion. 
They may be sown to permanent 
postures in iiart or In all," Dr, Cox 
continued, "Lut after the pa.sture Is 
established next year and Is furnish
ing grazing on equal number of 
acres must be retired from some 
othiT part of the farm Where a 
farmer Is not already devoting an 
acreage to the iwoduotion of food 
and feed crops for farm consump
tion these government reuted acres 
may be planted to such crops.

" I f  certain home food crops are 
not produced on the farm, sur 
pluses id other crojis grown on re 
lin'd acres may be exchanged for 
needed food supplies 
out. "Pot example, a fanner and 
his family may have more tomatoes ' 
than they need and lack fruits.  ̂
They may trade tomatoes for fruit.'

“On the other hand, a farmer 
who signs a contrart nuy not use i 
the retired or contracted acreage '■ 
for tiome food and feed crops and 
then turn around and plant the I 
acres formerly used for food and i 
feed to some cash crop or to a feed | 
crop to be sold through livestock, j

"Th-,'
Dr. Cox told the extension agents, 
"is to take 43 million acres of good 
American farm land out of pro
duction for the good of the farmer 
and the nation. I f  production is 
merely shifted from one ca.sh crop 
to aiKitlu'r the aim of the act Is

defeated." lie sa id  ‘Vegetable 
growers, Un example, liave plenty 
of trouble lu marketing their cro|i6 
without having a lot of cotton farm
ers turn to vegetable growing on 
land which the goveminent has al
ready renU'd. It U,” he declared, 
"a great cooperative movement that 
deitends for Us success un the loy
alty of farmers In keepuig the lett^ 
and the spirit of the controcU." 

-------------*-------------

Thanksgiving Was
Instituted Because

Of Health In U. S.
The iiriniary reason for th<> in- 

stUutloii ot 'I'hankaglvlng Day was 
health. We know how Governor 
Bradford t-allrd together the peo
ple—thoei' few of tliem who wen- 
ieft after Uiat terrible first year of 
death and dlsi'a.se—to give thanks 
to Ood for all His mercies.

We have coini- a long way since 
that time In the inattiT of liealtti 
blit now one seldom thinks of 
ThanksglvlnK in eoimectlon with 
the health tluit we etijl^. Moat 
piTsons have been so accustomed 
to having thesi' advantages that 
they are scarcely given a tlioughl 
untU sickness makes its appearance.

Tlie State Department of Health, 
city and county healUi organt/a- 
Uons, have labon’d for years to 
secure the measure of health pro- 

, tectlon that the public now enjoys 
he pointed | TTn-y g\yf tliaiiks for the melhod.s

that have helped In the saving ot 
UiouKaiids of Uvea eacii year and 
look forward to the years to code 
for greattr w’rvlce.

Since tlie first '1 lianksglvliig the 
mode of transmission of many dls- 
rases has been discovered and In 
many iiustunces the |>revenUon lias 
become uaninun knowledge. Yellow 
fever, plague and cholera have prac
tically ceased to exist. Smallpox, 
diphtlieria and typliold fever can 
be eliminated as a cause of death 
It a person would liave themselvwi 
and chlldn-n Inuiiunlzcd. Malaria 
and many other dlseoseti can be 
cuntroUed If the puMlc would de
mand that this protection be a pait 
of tlie every day activities of the 
goveriunrnt and practice what w 
known in regard to prevention.

During the past 50 years the ex- 
jMctation of life has Increased about 
15 yean. This means that a babg 
born now can be expected to live 
15 years lunger than if he luid b.-en 
bom 90 years ago. We have much 
more to be thankful for now than 
our Pilgrim forefathers, so let each 
in his Thanksgiving pledge to assist 
In turtherlng Uie work U'ing done 
to imiirnve health cotKUUotxs over 
all of Texas.

Black-Draught
Clears Up Sluselsli Feeliii(
**I barn used Tbedford’s Black- 
Draught for ronstl|>atloa for a 
long Ume.” wrltve Ura Frank flia ia» 
plun. of Wynn*. Ark.

^  " I f  I Ket up III Ih« monilBS
whole Idea of farm relief, ’ 1 dull and sluggiaii. • doe* u( Black-

Dnusbl taken tlirre tlmea n day wUI 
enuM the f*< Una to peas sway, and 
tn a day or twn I feel like a new 
pereun. After iinny yeare of use we 
would not exi'lienge Btaok-Drauskt 
for any medicine" 
f ,  a. —  I t  you fcoi'e rHiLnaaN, s**e 
Ikem fk» «»w , y le n e e a f- ta e K a s  
UTMOH ef Tk*dfo-d't Hlaek-Drauakd.

P a  lacE
THEATRE

f f

$5.95
Other Models 

as Low as $3.95 
Convenient Terms

Let an ektirii iloclc solve 
die difficulty of having ao- 
curate time in your home, 
fust plug in an electric 
clock and your electric 
service bring* the correct 
time d*y after day with
out the slightest aitentioo.

U M P  BULB$

to take a bath and swim. We un
dressed 111 camp and r.in and 
jiitnpeo into the river.

While we were enjoying our swim 
the Ii'disns rame again. We liad 
;usl left th" water and had climbed 
up on til - b..nk when we saw tin m

now.
A pair of transient Mexicans were 

caught stealing merchandise at thr 
r,conomy Store Saturday. They 
are in jail also.

A Colorado automobile .salesman 
reported late Friday tliat his car had

roming ii-r the hill. Had they; been stolen here. Di'puty Bruton

General Electric lamp bulbs at 10 cents each are the best 
you can buy at this price, and are cheap enough that you 
can buy them in cartons o f six for 60 cents. Keep empty 
ligh t sockets in your home filled  with these lamps, so 

when you need light you can have it.

Texa s
S e r v ic e

C T M C
Company 
____ 11-JCJ

T e x a s
S e r v i c e

C T M C
C om pany

been 10 minutes sooner wc would 
liaie t>e<>r de.vn in Uie waU r and 
not hi .e seen them. We ran ttie 
100 yard, to camp, buckled on our 
and stalled tor them, nuked as 
.'-uniiiunlUon belt.*, grabbed our gui,.- 
wh'n we were bom. We droie 
them Lark out of sight again.

We strode back to camp in all our 
naked victory, dressed and got our 

I .supiier. After eating I said, "Boy.', 
.'omt’onc ought to go and warn the 
boys at Adobe Walls." The ques- 

I tion was dlscusacd. and I volun- 
; leered to go and started alone. I 
I was riding my mare, “Jennie,” and 
I she had a little colt. I had to swim 
I the Canadian, the colt s'wimmlng 
: beside Its mother on the down
stream side. On the opposiU: bank 
of the Canadian, which was low- 
banked and water shallow and bot
tomed with quicksand, we mired 
down. I Jump^ off of Jennie, roll
ed her over on her side and worked 
her over on to .safer ground. Ihe 
c.ilt got out plonc. Jennie si-cmed 

' to know what I was trying to do 
and did not struggle.

I started on and came Into a c.imp 
ot government .surveyors. I warned 
them of the Indian.* and went on to 
Adobe Walls and gave the- alarm 
there, then rode back to our camji. 
Next morning the river had fallen 
so wc could cro.ss and we diove oti 
to Adobe Walls.

In 1879 I wr_s In Miles City, Mon- 
tena. One day I went Into Jolm 
Smith’s saloon. The bartender rec
ognized me and told me he was 
Hunk Woniiwood, one of the men m 
Uie surveyors’ camp when I warned 
them of the Indian.* I h.ad not 
recognized him.

and the car loser hapix-ned onto 
the moi sted vehicle near the school 
grounds, less than 30 minutes after 
the loss was reported.

Hien there was district court to 
be attended to. Nope, there hasn’t 
Ixen much loafing time In the fiher- 
tff’s department

Get typewriter paper from Times.

EM ERGENCY
H O SPITAL
S u rgery— X -R a y  

M ed ic in e
Any Call Answered 

Day or Night
Phone 480

D R . I. A .  G R IF F IN
Office Over Plggly Wiggly 1

Boren-IJrayum 
Insurance Agency

NO 1 ARY inJBLIC 
Legal Insb-nments Draws 

Offloe Under the First Si«te Bank 
& Truf't Company

Abe Rogers Says-
. . . for 18 yean I have been selling 
good suits only.

You know that if you buy an Abe 
Rogeri/ suit it will be a good one. I have 
been selling good suits too long to start 
selling cheap, shoddy suits now.

W e have on hand a large stock of 
pre-tailored suits at reasonable prices. 
Sizes 34 to 46.

Look them over!

JOE ABE

Graham & Rogers
T A I L O R S

Snyder, Texas.

Thursday-Friday, Nov. 23-24

“The Torch Sinjorer
starring CTaudette Oolbert. witk 
Ricardo Cortez, David MaimeM, 

Lyda Rolx-rtl and Baby D ’Roy 
Lateot ParanuMiut News, and 

Old Man Mountain” Cartoon wttk 
Cob Galloway 

•
Saturday, Nov. 25

/anr Gray’a

“Tlvunderiiiff Herd”
with R.indolph Scott. Judith All**i. 
Harry Carey. Buster Crabbe, Noah 
B«’«Ty. Raymond Hatton and Monti- 
Blue. Bpeetncular—i-jioctml! The 

thrill of Amertca’a making 
Merrio Melody Cartoon and 
Comedy, "Rock a Bye Bye"

-»
Sunday-Monday, Nov. 2S-27

“My Woman”
snuTlng Helen Twelvetree*. with 
Victor Jory, Wallace For-I. Claire 
Dodd and Warren Hymer A beau
tiful woman discovers that a .simple 
caress u worth more than a bril

liant ram-
Paramount Pictorial. ..iid MlUf 

Brothers in "Rumba on Tuba."
Prvvue of thU show starting at 11 06 

Saturday night.
*

Toetday-Wednetday, Nov. 28-29
“The Solitaire Man”

with Herbert Marshall. Elirabeth 
Allen- and Lionel Atwill.

Metro Oddity and Travelogue
Bargain Nights—Adults 15 ornUg 

Children 9 cents.

RITZ Theatre
Thunday-Friday, Nov. 23-24

“Danjrerous ( ’ross- 
roads”

with CThic Sale. Jackie Bearle, Doln* 
Sinclair and Frank Albi rtson. "The 
Specialist" funnier tluui ever as the 

old engineer
Pop-Eye the Sailor C-.iiUxin, and 

Novelty, "Fine D'alhCTs"

1*

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
SPECIALS FOR FR ID AY, 
S A T U R D A Y  &  M O N D A Y

Lettuce . .04
F irm  H eads

CRANBERRIES. 25c
T W O  Q U A R T S

NUTS
M ixed -

.  .  . 1 9
P e r  Pound

Bananas. .15
P e r  D ozen

SUGAR. .35
Pu re C ane— 10 Pound C lo th  B ag

i!Cheese . .15
J L on gh o rn — P e r  Pound

K. C. . . .33
^ B ak in g  P o w d e r— 55 O z . Can

;cocoA . .23
■ M o th e r ’ s— 2 Pou n d  Can

EXTRACT
^ 8 O u nce B o ttle

.21

F L O U R Q u a lity  Cross,
48 P O U N D  S A C K — $1.59

Telephone Handsets 
Reduced For Snyder

Telephone u.sers who have been 
imylng 25 cents extra each month 
for the (utd'Xl convenience of a 

i hand.scl will salve several dollars 
nu nthly through a state-wide re
duction to 15 cenUs per month. Ttic 
n'ductlon Is effi’ctlvc Dreembi r 1, 
or the lirst billing date thereafter.

"The telephone company Is mak
ing the reduction to give customers 
in Texas tlie same treatment af
forded tho.se in oUier .states In which 
we operate, in wlUch l-eductlriiis 
have been ordered by state com
missions," .States A O. Ttiomas of 
Lubbock, district manager. "The 
hnnd.sHs cost us $4.32 more than 
the desk telephones and involve 
additional recurring charges.”

Mrs. Adams (on their return from 
the party)—"Do you rcaUae what 
you did?”

Mr. Adams—“No, but I ’ll admit It 
was wrong. What was It?”

Hubby—"Why are you crying, my 
dear?”

Wlfey—"Cook has left, and poor 
mother has all the work to do.”

FOR BLOOD, BRONCHIAL COUGHS
Mo -“When I

Pick and Pay Store

\RT I

f r e e  d e l i v e r y PH O NE 115

Mon > n;. fiilu iif line
aiuln 1 thiril. there i$ noth
ing hettrr for thr IiIoimI or 
4 njti 4lown ronrfUion and 
for bnmrhiAl rotJihA" Si4d 

ijf diugfinu ,Wnle IH. rterre* d»nlc. Uiif.UK N”  Y 
I { New eize. 
(tin, uba. Q

for frer me«H«’Bl ■dvue.

IT’S TIME TO START 
THINKING ABOUT 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS

These last few weeks have a way of flying past 
before you know it. Then you're in the thick 
of the last minute rush . . . shopping hysteri
cally; making hurried purchases which you 

often regret.

Choose Gifts of Jewelry 
__ early__ economically!

Never again will 
you purchase fine 
diamonds, silver, 
clocks or watches 
at the low, before- 
the-rise prices we 
offer N O W !

Satnrdav, Noy. 25
“Riders of Destiny

.starring Jo4in Wayne a-s^Slngla’ 
Sandy. He sang alow and shot fast 

Mickey’* T"nt Show Comedy 
and Cartoon 

•
Sunday-Monday, Nov. 26-27

“Masters of Men”
.starring Jack Holt, with Fay Wray 

Travelogue and Comedy. 
PiTvue of thLs show starting at U ;66 

Saturday night.
•

Tsetday-Wednesday, Nov. 28-29
“The Chief”

.starring Ed Wynn with Dorothy 
Mm-kal’.l and Chic Sale. The Per- 
fi'ct Fool In thr perfect comedy 
Radio’s irreat*’» t  laugh star In his 

finest role.
Cartoon Comedy and Novelty 

Bnnraln Nights—Adulti 15 ornts 
Children. 6 cents.

H. G. T O W L E
J E W  E L E R

USE OUR CHRISTMAS CLUB LAY-AWAY PLAN!

For Fastest 
Known Relief

— Cnmand and Gat —

, ,[SAYB ftl

E .

genusnT  sayer
AS?lĝ 8N

TFECAUSE of a unique piviceax 
^  in manufacture. Genuine Bayer 
Aspirin Tablets are made to di»- 
Integraia— or disaolve— IN S T A N T 
L Y  you take them. Thoa they start 
to work in$tantl\i. Start 'Making 
hotiT”  of even a severe headaclia. 
neuralgia, neuritis or rheumatic (mte 
a few minutes after taking 

And they provide SAFE relief— 
for Genuine B A Y E R  ASP IH IN  dore 
not harm the heart. So if you wnnt 
Q U IC K  and SAFE relief see that

n et the real Bayer article. I.ook 
e Bayer croaa on every tablet 
os shown above and for the words 

G E N U IN E  BAYEH  A S P IR IN  on 
•very bottle or package you buy.
___ A^ember N. R. A

G E N U IN E  BAYER ASPIRIN  
DOES N O T HARM THE HEART


